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C a p it a l
Surplus

$ 100,000
20,000

$ 120,000
A  general bank lug bodneas tranaacted in all 

its brancbca.
ONE OF THE OLDEST BANKS IN THE WEST.
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O .  S .  B O ’̂ X ^ I E S S
Succcsaor to U. S* F LN N , 

------D K A L E U  IN ---------

CALI FORM A 
AND

T F X A S  SADDLKS.

REF A I R IS C , 

A

S P E C IA L T Y .

I!

Cull ami see our

New Monareli
(liisoline (N>ok Stoves.

They are the Hest. g

I ? . .  S T . C r O I i l t T ,
Coltoiiiv «<!• Tein »«

Arthur VoD^e' B rick  Building*
* 19 Coiipr H nrket and ^Iccond Nitrert.

I Want Your Trade,
And to get it will give you the best quality of 
goods at the lowest prices. My stock is fresh 
and new—bought for .Spot ( 'ash.

t Solicit an Inspection
O f my goods before making your purchases. 
Call early and bring your family and friends, 
Make my store headquarters while in the city.

Youra for trade,

C O O K I E -

-----DEALEU IN -----n ,  K  umms, n u s ,  m  am
PAII\ITS, OILS, VARNISHES, ETC.

My prices are as low as any first class dealer 
can afford to make.

PRE.«j(€RIPl'IOAM CARKFIIIJ .V  <0:?IP01 ADEB.

R. A. ST. JOHN
16 Cottonwood, Texas.

ELLIS RICHARDSON
PROPRICTOK OF THE

City Meal Market
Fresh Beef. Pork. Sausage, Fish, Poul
try. AH meata Refrigerated and the 
animal beat thoroughly extracted be- 
ore offered for sale.

Everything neat and clean and onlyHhe Best of Meat Sold

UEC18IVE BATTLE.^.
The following essay was read before 

the Tbessalonian Club by Mrs. F. W. 
James, July IS, 1894 and its publica
tion requested by the club;

The first change in the government 
o f the Universe o f  which we have any 
account, was the result o f a battle 
between tbe hosts o f (iod  and the 
armies of 8atau.

In this small spot o f tbe Universe 
' we call earth, the tatc o f nations and 
the history of countries, are to this 

I day being decided by the issue o f 
' great battles, exhibiting as o f old, the 
various passions o f its inhabitants.

I Among the many battles fought 
during the fifteen hundred years o f 

I the world's history that we have been 
, examining, I have selected those which 
i seemed to me so fateful to tbe people 
engaged, and so important to tbe 

; world at large, as to properly be call
ed, decisive.

About the name o f the first I shall 
 ̂mention, history is silent. It occured 
at tbe time when the Egyptians rallied 
as a nation, led by Amosis o f Thebes, 
threw off the yoke o f the Mykos, or 
Shepherd kings, and founded tbe 

\ glorious Egyptiau monarchy. From 
i this time, 152.'> B. C'., for eight huudred 
years, obelisks called, “ lingers o f the 

j sun pointing upward’’ palaces, aud 
other magnitiaent works o f art, sprang 

, from the soil as i f  by magic, remaiu- 
I ing to this day, as wonders o f the 
I world,
• Nearly a thousand years after this, 
in B. C. 65H, in another part o f the 
world,was fought a battle, not prompt- 

! cd by patriotic fervor or the natural 
I resentment o f an oppressed people.
I Cyrus the heir o f Persia, then a depen
dency o f Media, was sent to Ecbatana, 
the capital ot the latter kingdom, to 
enjoy the superior advantages to be 

' found there, among bis royal relatives.
{ Perceiving tbe weak points o f the 
governient, and tiudiug that be could 

‘ attach mauy o f the young and more 
' spirited men to his interests, he eou- 
’ celved the Idea o f revising the order 
' o f things. When he went bark home, 
he raised the standard o f revolt, and 
at the battle o f Pasargadac entirely 

I subdued the Medes. Thus as a con- 
' sequence o f the ambition o f one man,
I was laid tbe foundation o f an Empire,
: the maintaining o f which caused the 
I shedding o f more blood, and tbe 
making o f more men i>oor, than any 

' other hefq^e or since.
In .'>SH It. C. by the taking ot Baby- 

 ̂Ion, the great Assyrian Empire, except- 
I ing the kingdom o f the Nile became 
the (>rey o f Persia. But that also was 

; doometl, and in b'2h Cambyscs the suc- 
j cessor o f Cyru.-*, at the battle o f IVlus- 
! iuin, reduced that woudertiil couutry 
] to a Persian province. This wa.s the 
i death blow to their peculiar govern- 
I meiit, huildiugaud religion.
I Still seeking whom they might sub- 
 ̂duo unto themselves, and burning to 
punish them for meddling in Persian 
affairs,the (ireeks next engaged the 
attention o f that aggressive Empire. 
In 4H0 B . C. was made the njost 
famous stand for liberty in the history 

, o f the world—Therinopylael a name 
which thrills the heart even now, and 
makes us proud of human nature. By 
the issue o f this battle, the gates of 

i Greece were throwu open to the futh- 
i less Persian, who destroyed by 'lire  
and sword all that lay hotoro him. It 
is true that at the battle o f lMat:e, a 

I year after in 479, the Persians were 
forced to leave the soil o f European 

I (Jrecce forever but they still hovered 
' around in ships iiianv times afterwards 
I  and meddled in the alfairs o f (ircccc, 
I dictating when they could, ami stir- 
I ring up strife among them always.

The next dicisive battletield, was 
' that o f .Egos Potaiui, on the Europ.ean 
side o f the Hellespont, where Greek 
met Greek, In B. C. 40ft. As the re- 

I suit ot this battle the reffned and lux
urious Athenians were forced to sub- 

. mit to the brutal control o f tbe Spar- 
; tans. Foreseeing the horrors o f the 
I fate which awaited them; when the 
, news reached Athens, a cry o f sorrow 
, and dispair went up to heaven, and 
I “ that night no man slept.”  The Spar- 
 ̂tans, more generous than was expect
ed, did not allow Athens to be blotted 
out; bat they did not deny themeelTea 
tbe ineolence of am ag lD f for music 
and foaatinf to go on while the long

walls were being demolished. For J'UOCLAM ATION
seveutv three years the Athenian em- _______
plre had lasted. For forty three, the ^7 k̂s Ooreraor of tks Stats of Texas. 
Spartans were the ruling spirits in Whereas, the Twenty-third I>;gi»la- 
(ireece. But not longer could their , turc, at its late regular biennial session, 
haughty and tyrannical rule be endur-| which adjourned on tbe 9lh day of

election for State officers, and their 
termn of office shall l>e six years: 
I'rovided, railroad commissioners 
first elected after this amendment 
goes into effect shall hold office as 
follows; One shall serve two years,

ed by states which had once been tree. May, A. 1). 1M93, pAssed tbe following and one tour years, and one six years 
The spirit o f tbe people roused t o . Joint Resolutions, lu the manner pre-i their terms to be decided by lot, 
break the bated bonds, and at the I scribed by the Constitution of this 

I battle ot l.,eurtra, B, C’. 871, Sparta state, proposing certain amendments 
I fell, and Thebes ardse to greatness, to tbe Constitution o f this .State, to-wit:
This she owed to Epaminoudas, the 
greatest Theban, and one o f the great
est men who ever lived. Had (ireece 
possessed many men o f like truth, 
honesty and genius her fate might 
have been a differant one. lu this 
battle the Spartans outnumbered tbe 
allies, but Epaminoudas iutroduced 
new melhoils o f fighting one o f which 
was always to he superior at the point 
o f contact, not engaging the whole 
army as had been the way o f the 
(• reeks. Uy these tactics the Thebans 
were irresistable, aud drove the .Spar
tans from tbe lield. At Sparta tbe 
fatal news did not interrupt the fes
tival theu iu progress, the only signs 
o f mourning being exhibited by those 
whose relatives survived the defeat. 

Soon after this tbe rival states,

Joint Resolution proposing to amend 
section ftl, article S, o f the Consti
tution ot the .State o f Texas, 
authuri/ing the establishment aud 
maintenace o f a home fur indigent 
an«l disabled Confederate soldiers 
aud sailors.

.Section 1. Be it resolved bv the 
Legislature o f the State o f Texas: 
That s4‘ction 51, article .8, o f the Con
stitution o f the state o f Texas, be 
amended so as to read a- follows : 

Section ftl. The Legislature shall 
have no power to make any grant, or 
authorize the makiug ot any grant o f 
public money to any individual, asso
ciation o f individuals, niuuicipal or 
other corporation whatsoever: Pro
vided, however, the I.,egislaturc may

Athens. Thebes, Sparta, began to com- Kraut aid to to the establishment and
bine against the aggressions o f Philip 
o f Macedon. This was a hopeless 
struggle, as was proved at tbe battle 
o f Cbaeronca Aug. 7, B. C. 33H. 
There Greece received at the hands of 
Philip, the death blow to her free-

mainteuaoe o f home for indigent and 
disabled Confederate soldiers or 
sailors who are or may be bona tide 
residents o f the >tate o f Texas, under 
sunik regulations aud limitations as 
may be provided by law : provided,

immediately after they shall have 
qualiffed. And one railroad couitnis- 

I sioncr shall he elected every two 
years thereafter. In case o f vacancy 

jin said office, the Governor o f the 
8tatc shall till said vacancy hy appoint- 
nieut until the next general election.1 .Sec, 2, The foregoing aiitendment 

I shall be submitted to tbe qualiffed 
I voters o f the State at the next gener- 
I al clectiou. Those favoring its 
adoption shall have written or print- 

I ed on their ballots the words. “ For 
' election o f railroad cominissiouers,”
1 and those opposed to its adoption shall * 
■ have written or printed on their 
! ballots the words, “Against election 
j o f railroad cutumissiouers.’’ Aud the 
(lovernor of the State is hereby 

; directed to issue the necessary procla
mation for said election, aud have 

I the sanje published as rei|uired by the 
I Constitution and existing laws of tbe 
i State.

doni, Hencefourth she was the battle •**<̂1* not exceed the
sum of $100,000 for auy one year:ground ot contending factious, and the 

tool o f ambitious men. until tbe end.
^Greece now aw’cd into submission, 

Philip aud after him Alexander, 
could prepare for the conquest o f Per
sia. Alexander seemed in no hurry

And provided further, that the pro
visions o f this section shall not be con
strued so as to prevent tb' grant 
aid in case o f public calamity.

Approved May 11,1898.
Aud Whereas, the .^tste Constitu

tion requires the publicAtion of any 
proposed amendments once a week 
for four weeks, commencing at least 
three months before an election.

And whereas, each o f said joint 
resolutions requires the Governor to 

 ̂ issue his prodamstiou ordering an 
o f ; election for the submission o f said 

joint resolutions to tbe qualiffed elec-
Sec. 2. This resolution shall be ' ‘ o "  o f the .State for their adoption or 

to strike the final blow, but gave the i submitted by th^ Governor to a vote o f } or rejection on Tuesday after the first
Persians time to arrange matters their the qualified electors for members of | ^fonda\ in November, A. I>. 1894,
own way. This they did by selecting , the I.,cgit>lature o f the State o f Texas at 
the plain near Arbcia fur the baltla i the ne.xt general election, to bo held 
field, levelling and rolling the ground on Tuesilay after the first Monday in
for the better management o f the ! November, 189L at which election all
scyihe-armcd chariots, and engaging , voters favoring >ald proposed amend

which will be tbe sixth day o f said 
mouth.

Now, thc»‘efore, I. J. S. Hogg, Gover
nor of Texas, in accordance with the, 
provisions o f said Joint Ueaolutions,

tireek an.xllliaries, supposed to be iu- > ment shall have written or printed on i aud bv the authority vested in me by 
vincible. With these preparations their ballots the words, “ For the | the Constitution ami laws o f this 8tate, 
an(f bis million men, Darius was con- amendment to section ftl, article 3. o f do hereby issue this my proclamation 
fident of victory. Alas for bis hopes! the Coustifution o f the State o f Te.\-j ordering that an election ao required 
Alexander led his cavalry iu person, Of,” anti all those opposed to the ' by said Joint UA^olutious be held on 
aud against that charge and the per- amendment shall have written or the day designed therein, to-wit, on 
feet discipline o f the Macedonians tbe printed on their ballots the words,; Tuesday, the sixth day of November, 
Persians could not prevail. Darius “ Against the amendment to section 51, | A. I >. 1894. in the several counties o f 
fled from the field, aud his friends in article 8, o f the Constitution o f the | this State, for the adoption or rejec- 
the hurry of their own escape put him State o f Texas.”  ! tlon of said proposed amendments to
to death. His body fell into tbe hands ' t?ec. 3. Immediately after the elec-j the Constitution o f the State o f Texas, 
o f the conqueror, who, with a gcuer- tlou the oflicers o f each precinct shall | .Said election shall be held at the 
oslty rare in those times, buried him forward to the county judge o f their , several polling places o f the election

county a duplicate return, showing j precincts ot the several counties o f 
the number o f votes ca»t for aud this State, aud wiU lie conducted by 
against the amendmeut. aud on the > the officers holding tbe same iu cvm- 
followiug Monday the county judge forniity with the laws of this State, 
shall open and count said returns, j jjj uccordanc'C with the provisions o f

I with regal honors. So ended in 331 
B. C. this great Empire.

For a long lime no decisive battles 
' turned the lide o f affnirs in one direc- 
I lion or another. Rome was gradually
absorbing the kingdoms o f Eurtii)®, aud lorthwith forward to the '̂'♦’vre-^ 
Asia and Africa. But in 14*> B. C. tary o f State, in a sealed package, a 
two events occured which startled the tabulated statemeut thereof, showing 
world, and cause*! the hearts o f men the total number of votes cast in the 
to .piake with fear o f the new power county for and against the amciKiment; 
which was rising to rule the world, ami on the fortieth ilay after said 
Rome at last worked her will upon . election the .N'crelary o f State shall, 
Carthage, that city and nation were | in the presence o f the Governor and 
wiped from the face o f the earth, leav- Attorney General, open ami count 
lug nothing o f all her magiiiffciuce
but a name aud a memory.

The liberal poiicv of Rome towards 
the Greeks had only resulted in mak
iug them troublesome. The Boiuaus

Iu testiiiieiiy whereof, I hereunto 
sign my name and cause the 
seal o f State to Ik? affixed, 

[I., S.J at the City o f Austin, this 
lllh  <iay o f July. A. 1). 1894.

(Signed) J. ,8. HOG(t.
Governor oi I'exaa. 

By the ttoveruor;
GKO. W. SMITH.

Secretary o f State.
said return^: ami if  it shall signed)
from the returns that a majority of 
the votes were cast for said amend- | 
iiieut, it shall be the duty of the! NOTICE.
(Joveruor, on the following day, or, All parties iudebted to the iinder-

d to this. thereafter as practicable, to requested to call and settle

,S1 alf K i >\v a k i >,“ a  D u o L K ir .

Issue his proclamation setting forth »»  we need money
the fact that said amendment has 
reeeived a majority o f all the votes ■ 
cast upon that (piestiou at said election, j 
aud shall proclaim that said amend
ment has become ami is a part o f the '
Coutstitution of the State o f Texas, | 
aud the aiiiemlinput shall take effect i 
from ami after said pui»licatlon. ^

[ Approved April 8, A. D. H 93.

determined to put au en 
treacherously broke all treatica. aud 
Corinth shareil the fate o f Carthage.
As Lcucoptra, near Cotiuth in this 
same fateful j'car 146, the (ireeks 
made a last stand for liberty. But lu 
vain. The nation firm ami strung, 
ohsorhed the nation unstable and 
weak. Notwithstamling the acute
ness o f the Greek intellect aud the 
womierlul culture o f the people there 
were fatal defects in the character 

[ o f the Greeks, which made them the 
I prey o f nations far less subtile than I they. Their egotism, apparent In the I weakness of the family bond, in their 
intercourse with others, and carried, 
out in the dealing ot state with state, 
prevented real unity, and made a 
tireek Empire an iinpossibility, while 
the lack of high purpose and the low 
standard o f truth and honesty among 
them, iiiatle them the puppets o f who ! jtitatlon of 
•ver ruleil at the time, whether friend 
or foe. But who does pause at criti
cism of the Greeks? Aa has has been 
said, when Greece la tried, she baa bu t: Section 80 The duration o f all
to unveil her beauty, and condemn^ Conatltutlon
tlon ja inipoaaible. And, as might i __
occur to thi mind of the egotiatical •hall never exceed two yeara: Provi-
( 4reek himself, as he treeda tbe patha ded. that when a railroad commiaalon 
of the Blyaian Fields, tbe nation haa  ̂u created by law it ahall be oorapoeed

At
—Iu  8 ««\vintr“

M r s . F l o y d ’s .

•Joint resolution to amend section .30, 
article 16, o f the Conslitution of 
the 8tate o f Texas
Section 1. Be it resolved by the 

liegislaturc o f the State o f Texas: 
That Section 8U, article 16, o f tbe Con- 

the State o f Text.*, i»e 
amended so that 
read as follows :

perished, bat the reealte of her clril- 
ixation make the world, whol it it to
day!

of l|iree commiMioaert, who shall be 
fleeted by tbe people at a fenerol

Ladies* calico dresses, any style,., $ .60 
Indies’ hear v dresses, * “  .. 2.60
Children’s dresses, over ten...............S6
Children's dresses, nnder ten.......... 80
Children's dresses, live and tinder .20
Ladies under c lo th in g ....................26
Children's “ " over ten,. .20
Chlldren'a “ “ under ten.. .16
Children't “ •* five and nnder

it shall hereafter | Boy’s pants, under ten .............
j Boy’s waists, nodcr tea ...............

Boys pants, over ten.........

Reductions moda when'more 
aix pieces are brought la by 
famUy. HotUrfbctloa gnomBtond.

I*!!* loteot atyloe la La Rada M d  
Boa Ton.
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FARM DEPARTMENT,

y

USEFUL INFORMATION FOR
AMERICAN FARMERS-

SrieatiSe Meibode of MensBlnf tbe
MnUera t'nrm end Uerdeu —Llee
Steeb.
Orcbarit.

*oaltry. Ualry. Apiary mm4

Tnb«rrulla
Ueaden of the F'»rmeni' IleTiew 

are doubtleu aware that experimrntH 
are being made the world oeer ith 
tuberculin a<« an agent fcr the detec* 
tion of even dormant tuberculuaia.

Certlll*<i Testa af Ualrj Cewa 
The Illinois agricultural experi

ment station announces in bul
letin Na 33 just publiahe«l that 
it will superrlse testa of dairj 
herds and, in exceptional caaea 
of individual cows owned or exhibited 
in lUinoia under the following condi
tions: The number of tests m> super
vised, and the times at which tbej 
shall be made, will l>e determined by 
the practicability of sending an au
thorized representativo. for the pur-

Hear f.aas Taaareatar Catna- 
We find the following *n the I>air7 

World, London, which that paper has 
tranalated from some tierman con
temporary: Owing to the present
spreading of the tubercular disease it 
is of much importance to the farmer 
to know what the hygiene has to say 
as to the use of beef from tubercular 
animals, and what the means are 
which will in some measure lessen the 
pecuniary losses he has to sustain. Al« 
resdy, when discovering the real na-

MATRONS AND MAIDS.

80M b THINGS THEY LIKE 
KNOW ABOUT.

TO

They, too, have learned that hundreds will be given to tests of pure bred 
of cattle have been destroyed in the herds or cows kept for the rearing of 
east as a re-iult of the findings of this | dairy stock, and to tests continuing 
new method of diagnosis. Tuberculin for seven days. T'he station through 
IS injected hyp< derm.cally rad causes j rv*prcsentative shall receive
a rise in temperature wheu, say the ' full information as to breed- 
e.\perimenters, tuiierculosis is present j ing, age, time of calving, date 
in the animal, no matter whether the when bred, and treament of the

pose without serious interference with ture of the disease and its contagious- 
uther work of the station, but it is ex- , ness, steps have been taken to lessen 
pected that there can be prompt com- the danger by destroying and burying 
pliance with all requesta Preference down the carcasses. At all the veterin

ary and medical congresses the opin
ion has always been expressed that 
the flesh from tubercular animals.

disease be virulent or psiaive A 
heated di--cusMon has arisen over this 
matter, for one side claims that 
where almost any lesion is 
present in the cow’s i>ody the injec- 
Uon oi Ittberculin—or other agents for 
i\ktYnavt^|^>will cause a rise in temper- 
stiire Les^ikr.ra'.v^^own.as published 
in the columns of th^Ptsjw>:ii-«' K k v ik w  
that the work with t^^rculin  has 
given wonderfully correc^sand even 
astonishing results in some\cases of 
tuberculosis that could not diag
nosed by percussion and auscultation 
by qualified veterinarians: but on the 
contrary it has. if we have readarighL 
condemned healthy bi-asts unjustly 
while there is a suspicion in the minds 
if  some that where a rise in tempt*ra- 
ture had resulted from the injection 
3f tuberculin simple post mor- 
em lesions were pronounced 
.uberculous for convenience sake* 
If it should prove that tuberculin is a 
lafe, never failing detective agent in 
.he diagnosis of tuburculosis it must

cows prior to the test; also have full 
opportunity to determine the quantity 
and kinds of food used, and the 
methods of feeding and treatment 
during the tests, with privilege of 
taking samples of food for inspection 
or analysis, as well as the quantity 
and qualitv of the milk and butter 
product. The results of the tesLs,duly 
certified by the station, will be fur
nished as soon as determined to the 
owners of the cows, or to the associa
tions under whose auspices the 
tests are made. The station shall 
have the right to make publication 
of the results obtained, but no publi
cation will be made without the con- 
seut of owners or associations until 
the completion of any public competi
tion in which cows have been entered.

The expi>nses of the representative 
of the station in going to and return
ing from the tests, us well as bis main
tenance during the tests.shall be paid 
by tile owners of the cows or tlie asr 
sociatiou authorizing tlie tests.

whatever may be its conditiou, was 
unfit for human use, and TroL Koch ! 
has tried to prove by numerous ex
periments that such was the case. ; 
l.ately, however, it has been found I 
that it is necessary to moilify these 

I rigid conclusions, and several scient- 
' ists have expressed the opinion that 
j not all flesh is detrimental to the 
I health, but that it depends entirely on | 
 ̂the nature of the changes themselvea 

I Thus the beef in which tubercles show 
. sign of calcination may he considere<l ' 
I rather harmless, but if having a cheese- • 
I like appearance highly contagioua In | 
' this case it is indispensable that the 
I  beef sold l>e carefully controlled. A 
country where hygeian matters receive 
most attention is undisputalily (lerm- 

j  any: this state has now instituted new 
regulations re the sale of beef which 
somewhat modify the previous exist
ing onea According to these a detri
mental effect is as a rule only to be 
anticipated if knots of tubercles are 
contained in the flesh, or the animal 
very much fallen off without any such 
colonies lieing visible to the naked 
eye. If the animal is in fair condition 
and the tubercles have only affected 
one or several organs in the same

T fi*  tVsIvr l.lljr — A .la iw nM o iiir l In an 
A in rrlran  t 'o llra r  — W ays o f  T es llo x  
MIk aa tn (Jiiallly — I-raiiit** fo r  I ’liotf*- 
yraphs—(itHMl Thliiga to Kat.

The W ater I lly.
In the allmy bed of aluvvNh lu'-re 

ItH root had hiimhle blrlh.
And the altMidur Nlcin thut upward gret 
Was fuaree <»f IllxT. dull of hue.

With naught of graco or worth-

The goldtl.ali that floate<l near 
Saw alone the vuUar atem 

Thii elumav turtle paddle<I hv.
The wal'T anake with IhlleaH eye -  

it  was only k weed to th'-m

Hut the hiitterltr and h >ney l>ee.
The sun and akv and air,

They marked Ita heart of vlrzln gold 
In the Hatin leavea of apolleta fold.

.\nd Us odor rich a.id rare

Sothe frazrant aoul In Ita purity.
To sordid life tied down 

May hlfH>m to heaven and no man know, 
N't'lnz llie I'Oarae, vile tern Ixdow.

Mow (iud hath Keen the erowti
.lames Jeflrey Koclie

AN ITAI.IAN  lirFFA LO .—FROM FAUMEUS’ REVIEW.

>e eonsidered one of the most import- j 
int discoveries of recent years in the 
innals of veterinarv history,but on the 
■ontrmry it is evident that the greatest 
toasible care must be taken to conclu- 
•ively prove the efticacy of tuberculin 
lefore making it the judge author-  ̂
zed to condemn to death dairy cows in 
wholesale numbers under state lawa 
A> submit that the study of tul>ercul 
tsia, its etiology, its symptoms,its post 
nortem lesions, every possible phase 
ind stage of developmenLisof as great 
mportance as the study of tuberculin 
ind its effects. There is yreat danger 
n adopting this most interest
ing “ n> w discovery" as a means 
of diagnosing tuberculosia. if it l*e 
rue that other diseases of the lungs 
ind pluera.of tiie spleen and liver, on 
.be exhibition of tuberculin, pnxluce 
i rise of temperature as great as 
.hat when tuiierculosi-- is present. 
The study of tuberculoais is necessary, 
jet-aase should different states su- 
ihorize the condemning of cattle 
.bowing a reaction to tulierculin the 
igent will be put in the hands of hun- 
Ireds of practitioners who know little 
tr nothing regarding the post mortem 
le«ions of tuberculosis. We appre
hend that a few savants can not settle 
this matter for the whole community; 
that a frw experiments showing suc- 
■essful diagnosis of tuberculosis 
ihrough the medium of tuber- 
■ulin should not be accepted 
IS so conclusive that tuberculin 
•xperiments in the bands of non-pro- 
Vsaional inspectors or even young 
reterinariann may be safely considered 
•qiially trustworthy and final as to the 
lealth or disease, life or death of the 
iairy cow. Thia evidently is s matter

Hest Kwrords In tlgt I ’rodaetloib
We believe that the main-atay of the 

poultry business is egg production,and 
that there is more money in it for the 

producer than for the producer of 
dressed poultry. The egg is without 
dispute a more perfect food than the 
flesh, in the same way that milk is a 
more perfect food than beef. Eggs 
are in every way more marketable, as 
they are used in such innumerable 
ways, and in all kinds of cooking. 
Thia demand will increase from year 
to year, and there is little danger of 
the supply exceeding the demand in 
this generation, at least The pro
duction of eggs needs to be stimulated, 
and we know of no lietter way of do
ing it than recording the experiences 
of others. Such records have a great 
value. They aet a standard of attain
ment. as it were, that is sure to be 
used by others, for one naturally rea
sons that wbut one person has done 
others may da 
poultry raisers
liest records their hens nave ever 
made, but we want figures and partic
ulars. In replying give the breed, 
number of bens, season and duration 
of the laying period reported, kind of 
food, whether hens were in pens or 
running free, and any other items that 
may have liad an influence on the egg 
production. I<et ns have many replies, 
for in a multitude of counsolora there 
is wisdom.

A MlKKOurl llllll•tlli.
lit i.l.r.Ti!» 20, of the .Missouri ex- 

fterimeni station summarizes the re
sults of some of their experiments aa 
follows:

1. All crops demand solnble plant 
food in proper amounts. 2. The plant

T r«t«  <>f l,o<»(l Milk.
T'lie wniiiiin vvlio buys a silk dress 

only once in it decide c:iii illy alTurd 
to find tliat she lots clioson a |vM»r 
piece -one that cuts or tears or frays 
or wears shiny or greasy bsiking. 
t'ostiiness is no guarantee of worth.

• It will be worth the small outlay,
' say.s Harper’s Ma/ar. to buy an eighth | 
j  of a yard and test it in tlie leisure of | 
your home. 'I'lie first tiling t<i do is 
to try and tear it. Isitli lengthwise 
and erosswise. If it gives way readily ! 
in either direetion. be sure either that *

' the dye has destroyed the strength, 
i or that the thread i- coni|>osed in jiart 
of what is teelinieally known as silk 
waste. I'nre silk. prop«*rly dyed, is tlie | 
strongest known flls-r. Nearly all tlie J 

; eheajHT dyes, partieularly the dark i 
and black ones, have a basis of me- I 
tullic salts that eat into and weaken 
what th»*y color. Next test the firm
ness of wiyive by scraping diagonally 
across the fabric with the thumb nail.
If it is durable and worth buying the 

I threads will not slip for any ainoniit 
of niaiiipiilatioii. Otherwise the 
thitnib nail will s«Mtn make a space of 
loose tlireails as big as itself. -\fter 
that ravel out a bit of the silk, amt 
loo’rt earefully at the <|tiality of ImiUi 
warp and wisif. Sometimes a pure 
silk warp has heavily loaded woof. 
At others, especially in satin weaves, 
so imieh of the woof as eoines on the 
surface is of pure silk, with inferior 
backing. The pure silk unloaded, is 
of a lively lustre and very soft to the 
touch. If the lustre has been arti
ficially prislueed the filK*r feels harsh ' 
and brittle. If it is silk, but loaded 
with inetallic die, tlie fiber looks like 
Cotton but is somewhat softer.

Another test of <|tiality is to pull ont 
threads Isdlt ways and try their 
strength between your fingers. That 
i.H, oatch them with both hands about 
an inch apart, give a quick, outward 
jerk, and note the force necessary to 
break them. Then try to tear the 
•ilk along the lines that the threads 
came out of. If it |>arts so diftieultly 
that there are puckers along the tear, 
it is proof tliat it will wear decentlj- 
well. The supreme test of all. though, 
for either weighing or adulterati.m of 
filter, is to burn a fragment of the 
stuff, and also some ravelingsof iL If 
it is pure and pro|terly dyeil It will 
take fire wltli difllculty, even when 
held directly in flame. It will go out 
almost as ststn as the flame is with- 
dniwn. leaving a.shes that are nearly 
jet black. On tlie other hand, 
weighted silk is almost dangerously 
intlamniable. It takes fire reallily, 
and once burning will siiiolder 
through the piece, leaving ashes that 
keep the shape of tli • cloth and are of 
light yellowish-red color. If then* is 
cotton mixed with the fiber the smell 
of the smoke will iM-tray iL

.lM|i»ii«-«e Iiir l Sliitlrnt.
Radcliffe college, formerly Harvard 

innex, has among its undergraduates

side sew a rectangular outside pocket, 
with a box pleat in the middle of iL 
Make deep rather than broad; this ia 
for the twine. It forms a very handy 
receptacle for wrappings and one to 
which the family will be apt to often 
repair if hung in one accustomed 
place.

■■'ranie fo r  Funr I'tiutographs.
This is a very pretty way of display

ing four photographs; it may easily 
lie iniMlified so us to hold a larger or a 
smaller numbt-r, and the frames may, 
if preferred, be cut square, or round, 
or oval, or shield-shapud. A slieet of 
very stout cardboard is needed forllte 
front, and a piece of rather tliinner 
make for the back. In the thick 

I slieet cut four oval spaces. These 
I may give some trouble to the amateur, 
I So it is as well, |H'rliups, to get a |tro- 

fi-ssional mount cutter to arrange 
this, us lie has the means of planning 
them aeeurately and spacing them 
projwrly.

The second and thinner sheet of 
eardlMiard slioiild be cut exactly the 

I same sha|M> and size as the thick piece,
I blit it need have no ojHjnIngs. Itefore 
I covering the front of the frame, take 
' a brush filled with gold paint and 
, color the edge of the oval openings 
I with it. Then lightly gum the card.
: lay a sheet of wadding over it and 
I cover this place with a piece of bro
cade. I’resB this down well, esiH-cially 
round the o|M‘ iiings. but carry tlie 
outer edges of the material over to 
the wrong side of tlie eardlsiard and 
gnin tliein down well there. When 
the gum is dry cut an ay the briKiade 
and the wadding from alsivc the 
op«‘ningv

Take next some colored riblMtii ulmnt 
an incli wide, and lay a length Is*-

:------- ^  _______■■ u m
Tesefainc I>«sr

In beginning to te»eh deaf mui«s 
the art of speech they are first placed 
before a mirror and taught to form 
with their li{M the dlflerent vowel 
sounds in speaking. Hut this is not 
all. Sounds are produced not only by 
the lips but by the laruyx, the vibra
tion of which is the strongest in the 
region known as the "Adam's apple." 
The pupil places his finger upon hla 
master's throat while that vibration 
is going on, and then, touching hie 
own. tries to imitate it. Then, when 
he is In possoBsion of these elementa 
of speech, he has only to combina 
them in order to produce syllables, 
words and phrases. The lips of deaf 
mutes are always far less supple than 
those of persons normally developed, 
and consequently require systematio 
exorcise. The eyes do not need to ba 
taught keenness, as they are alwaya 
on the watch to supply information 
usually furnished by hearing, but they 
are taught to attain great power of 
fixedness, so that the attention may 
be concentrated without diversion 
upon the lips of any person speaking.

Never be ashanieil not to know, but be 
SBbamed not to learn.

twceii each of the o|K*iiing-» for the 
pliotograpliH ainl hold it down with an 
invi.sible stitch placed here and there. 
The edge of the openings iniist now 
Im- finished with a line of narrow gold 
gimp, which can most easily be se- 
eiireil with a very little glue, care li«- 
ing tak«>n that thin d«K*K not run be
yond the edges. A bow of riblion 
should now be placed at the top and 

I bottom the npiH-r one of the two 
j having a loop addi-d to it by wliich 
tlie frame can be hung up.
ClTlic ttuter e<lge of the frame is 
finished off in a very pretty and novel 
style, I*r<H-ttr.- some large crystal 
iM-ads and a quantity of pins with 
colon-d glass lieails, such as art* used 
in making macraine lace. Pass a pin 
through cacit head and then stick it 
into the edge of the frame. Allow a 
space equal to the width of a bead 
between each one. and vary tlie 
eolors ueeordiiig to fancy and accord
ing to the prevailing tint of the 
brocade.

The ne.xt tiling to do is to fix the 
pliotographs at tlie opening made 
for them. .V touch of gum at the 
corners will bo uH-suftlcleiit to liold 
them, and care must be taken to 
piat'e them quite evenly and straight 
upon the card. Now cover the thin
ner piece of card which has been re
served for the back and hold it with a 
few stitches taken thrxMigh the edges 
here and there, at intervals of an 
inch or two all round.

M Ic h t j U  th «  T rath I 
And It will prevsll. Against underhand 
competition and spurlnus Imitation, tlie genu
ine efliracjr of the great national tome, lloa- 
tetter'e Stomach Hitters, alwaya baa and a l
waya will prevail. The publi- reoogn'se It 
everywhere aa the chief preventive of malaria, 
and a reliable epecltlc for dyapcpala, constipa
tion. nervonaneas, rbeiiniatlam, kidney trouble, 
blliouaness and lost of apjietlte. Kfforts made 
by irreaponalble dea'era to compete w-llh It by 
Indirect means have and will continue to fall 
upon the hrada, and It may be added, the 
pockets of those making thrm. Through the 
length and brea<Ith of the American coutlnent 
It la the acknowledged houneaold remedy, re 
liable and prompt It relies upon facta, upon 
public experience, and upon the enipbatlo 
comiu endatlon of the medical fraternity.

You exact duty in full measure from 
others; do you also eza<-t It of yourself.

M a i.ar ia  cured end eredii-eted from  the 
system by b row n 's  Iron Hitters, which en- 
ricbes the bloo<t, tones the nerrea, elds  
digestion. Acta like a chenn on persona in 
general ill health, g iv ing  new energy and  
strength.

The happiness and misery o f men de{wo<J 
no lesi on teni|>er than on fortuue.

H a ll’a Catarrh  Core

constitutional euro. Trice, 75c

The m oral progression o f a people can  
scarcely l>egin till they are  indefiendent.

cavitT, the flesh may he eonsifiered fit 
for hnman food. It is very rare that 
tne muscles are affected, and if tuber
cles, therefore, are not present in the 
very flesh it may not be considered to 
be of an inferior quality, and the sale, 
therefore, need not be placed under 
special control. F'rom a national 
economical point of view it ia to be 
desired that such beef, which has a 
higher value than that from animals 
highly fallen off, may be allowed to. 
be sold without reatrictions; in doubt
ful cases the opinion of a veterinary 
surgeon must be resorted to. This 
ordinance has liecn favurablv greeted 
in Lerniany, though Prof. Koch atill 
adheres to his previous opinion that 
the consumption of the infected beef 
involves a certain danger. In several 
places, therefore, where the control is 
very sharp, special stands have been ' has come tzt this country for an cdtica-

A Good Appotito
!• to good health, and when the nat
ural deslra for food Is guna Atrength will soon 
(ail. For kMsof appetita, Indigeatloo, Atoh baad-

p a r i l l a

ures
Hood’s~c

I’otatoea fo r  a XVeek.
Oil Sunday liave them mashed—not 

poiitidod into a rxMlden mass, but ' 
whisked into a creamy substance. 
To attain this they should be )»eeled, 
steamed, broken w itli a potato whip, . 
iiiolstcned with milk and )>utter, M>a- ' 
soned with salt and p«>ppor and 
beaU-n like a batter until they arc \ 
very light.

On Monday bake them in their 
skins. They should be washed clean, , 
baked in a good oven and served at ; 
•tiiee.

For Tuesday they may l»e peeled 
and baked with a roast. When the 
incut is within half an hour or so of 
tK‘ iiig ready lay tlicm in tlie gravy 
under it and bake until they are cov
ered with a crisp, brown skin.

On Wednesday serve tli»*m in Ken- 
liicky style. These are sliced thin as 
for frying, soaked in cohl water for

acbn. Slid other troubles 
of a drspeptio astnra,
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Uis rsmadf which aioat 
eertalnlf cures. It quickly toaea the stomach 

Bakes on# ** real hungry.** Be sura to get
Http 's and only Hood's HaisapartlU. _________

Mood'a P ills teg

COOK BOOK
. ^ F - F S E E  ■-«.

Sto rAOSS-lkUMTSHTtD. 
Uaeof the laiaest and Bnt CooB* 

Buuas (HtUbhad. lU lM  la ■atSaas* 
Iw BS Lare« Ltea kMds ent fMen U oa  
CoBm) wrawwa. aad a MmV-

Wrtte fur IM  of oar otBar an* r W
■lUBIK inoa Swter Cp.

I M.. TeLBOO. Oi

this year the first .lapancse girl who i half an liour, put in a niidiHng dish

opened where beef less fit for human 
food is sold, ahd where the buyer 

We want to hear from | knows his risk and is informed of the 
everywhere as to the precautions he has to take. In Herlin 

a steam boiling apparatus has been 
erected in connection with the public 
slaughter house, where all suspected 
beef i.H boiled so long aa to kill the 
contagious matter.

Aged sod Worn Ont Horses.
Aged and decrepit horses have con

siderable value in some localities in 
the easL though, of course, those who 
ntilize them do not pay mueh for 
them. About 83 is the usual price, 
says the New York Sun. At Kelvidere, 
N. J., there is an establishment that

tion. She is .Miss Shid-Muri, and site 
is described us a charming combina
tion of .Ia|>anese features, English 
dress, American coiffure, and .lap- 
anese-.\nglo language. She had been 
at Ratlcliffe since the beginning of 
the midwinter term, but she liail been 
keeping sitj'ly out of sight until one 
night, when there was an entertain
ment given by Hr Sargent's school. 
Tlieu the shy little Jupanesc maid 
came forth and gave a juggling e.x- 
hibition tvilli us much ease -as if she 
were on a New York variety stage in
stead of pursuing a classical editra- 
tion in Cambridge. Sidee that time 
she lias been very much the fashion.

Miss Morl'k homo is in Yanagawa,

w ith salt, (M'pper and milk and baked 
for one hour.

servo them fried 
boil llieiit. Roll ill 
in cracker crumbs

for the government to take up and set-I food most deficient in our soils is
tie after careful work in each state 
-vtsscMing an experiment station, it 
s work that the farmer should not pay 
(or; work that the government should 
undertake in an honest thorough 
wanner to be reported upon candidly 
and in an unbiaa^ manner. Then and 
not till then should any man be made 
to abide by the reaiilta of tuberculin 
injected into the veins of bis cows, 
.wayhap at the behest of some 
enemy or busincse rival. There is 
toe, another point of importance, viz. 
that the government should supply 
tal<ercDl'n at eosL with instructions 
for nee to every qualified veterinarian 
throughout the eountrj who will en-

potash. phosphoric acid and nitrogen. 
3. All plants readily respond to appli
cations of potash and phosphoric acid, 
and all but the leguminous plants to 
that of nitrogen. 1. The legnminous 
plants are able to gather and appro
priate nitrogen in abundance from tlie 
atmospheric air. 5. lerge crops mean 
the buying of potash and soluble 
phoephoric acid fertilizers, and, unlesa 
a proper rotation is adopted, that of 
nitrates or other nitrogenous manttrea 
r,. Totash salts may be applied either 
in fall or in spring, soluble phosphoric 
acids and nitrates in spring only. 7. 
For deep rooting plants the two form
er should be deeply plowed under, and

converts the played out animals, about , . , . . ,
three a day, into fertilizing material Kiushu, .lapan. where her father is a 
that Is sold to the farmers at from 820 I  bank-r. Ho was converted
to 8b1 per ton. After the horse is i ChriRtlaiiity lung ago, and his four
killed the hide U first removed and i
sold to ’.'^o leather manufacturer at ^‘® 1-1'ristlan faith. Miss Shid is 
more than the animal cost The car- qualifying herself to return to
cass is then boiled if it contains any 
fa t The grease is called 
The bones of the lower limbs are 
boiled and the fat extracted from them

Japan us a missionary of the highest 
' order. After she has studied here a 
' year or two she will go to Ixindon and 
Taris, after whio'u ahe thinks she will

U called "neaU foot o i l ”  When the i P'-epared to rcfu.n to her honrte and
fleeh of the carcaae has been thor
oughly boiled and the grease skimmed 
off the surface of the rat, it is thrown 
into the cellar and allowed to remain 
there over three months, ail the time 
being subjected to the influence of

couvert her people. She is considered 
very bright »nd extremely well fltt.:d 
for college work by the professors at 
Radcliffe, but she herself thinks she 
is painfully backwv^l for her age. 
She Is nearly 20 y^ars old and was

potash and gypsum, which are mixed | '‘ “ '■P'’*'*"**

gage to teak it to the bMtof bis ability i the soil receive a top dreaeing in ad- 
•d4 report results. The entire peo- ' dition. 8 Keneflelal resnlte follow 
feseion should be able to experiment | the applieation of lime and that of In- 
if they ao desire, and many a veterina- ' d^reet fertilizers, each as salt 0. A 
rian would be willing to experiment i proper rotation, different under differ- 
and pay for subjects for poet mortem ent cauditiona may be looked npoa as
examiaaikm if given a ehanae to pro- 
enre a supply of teated taburouliia''* 
Fanawra' JUv<«w.

the vital measure for making farming 
a profitable and aatisfaotory oceupa 
tio^ -FaiAers* Review.

with It and rot i t  At times there are 
the remains of 200 horses in the heap. 
The bones pass through two crushers, 
the first of which reduces them and 
the second grinds them to powder. 
Several ehemieal ingredients are then 
mixed with the bone dust This prep
aration is what Is commonly known 
as bone fertilizer, and is perhaps the 
beet artificial commodity need in agrl* 
culture. Hones of mmj animal are 
valuable in this way. battle are used, 
but almost never A oow. Tough buel 
explnina why.

considered a yu’Ahful age at Cam-
i bridge. ________
I Eaalljr Ma<le nn«l rarfiiL
’ To make a convenieut bag for |>apcr 
; Slid twine doible a yard of creponne, 
joining the edges with a puff of cam- 

< brie of a solid and harmonizing color. 
At the top turn in each of the four 

I edges for several inches; so that the 
two sides end in a point F'astcn these 
together with button and buttonhole 
and sew here ribbon loops and ends 
by which to hsag up the bag. To one

On Tltttrsilay 
whole. Teel and 
lN*Hten egg, then 
and fry in butter.

On Friday have potatoes a la Tarts- 
ienne. Wash and rub them with a 
coarse cloth until they are skinned, 
drop into lioiling water and boil until 
done. Have ready in a saucepan 
some hot cream and butter, a little 
green fiarsley, pepi>er and salt Tour 
Vlie water off the boiled potatoes, 
cover with this and let it stand.

On Saturday boll the potatoes with 
their skins on and serve with butler.
—Thiludelphia Times.

1̂.111.1 .
O rangsade.

j Orangeade is a substitute for lemon
ade. A rich orange drink is made as 

I follows: Stpiceze the juics of six
I I'hina oranges and three Ueville 
I oranges, boil the peel of the Seville 
I oranges in hslf a pint of water for! 
' half an hour, and add to it with eight 
ounces of fine sugar; then pour over 
tlieni a quart of boiliug water, cover, 
and let the liquid stand to cool; then 
riiii it through a jelly bag and ico it 
if yon cliooso.

Crean Teas.
Shell \tn, peas but do not wash 

them, as washing destroys tlie deli
cate flavor. Shake the peas in a col
ander to remove the fine particles. 
Hoil twenty minutes or till tender. 
Drain the peas, turn them into a hot 
dish, season with salt Tlace a pat or 
two of butter on top and set them into 
tlic oven for three or four minutes. 
He sure and put the cover on the dish 
before putting it in the oven 

H avarlan  Ci-Mm.
Heat five eggs, add one-half pound 

of sugar, best and add one quart of 
boiling cream, add two-thirds of an 
ounce of gelattse dissolved in boiling 
water very cold.

W . L. D o u g l a s

$ 3  S H O E  NOMucaaTiNik \
♦S - C O R D O V A N ,\
rHEgCHAENAktaiTDCALF.

FICCAlf &KUIM0K 
33.VP0UCE.3SOUS.

«2.̂ L7.»BOYiSCMOOLSMESK 
•L A D IE S *

.SEND roe CATALOGue 
’W L *D O U O I.A S , 
BROCKTON. MASS.

Yea esB save Money by wearlag (be
\T. L. Denelas S3.0 0  Bbee.

we are the Uieret ewiniferterere ot 
IhlsenMleofihoM lnthewocWl.ss«iBUM»nte«tb**r 
vsloe by AteBplof the ssme sod price oe the 
bottom, which protect yon sesteKt klfh piir«« sa «  
the middIrmsn’B proflta. Onr sboM eqasl cnatoM 
work in •tyle, es«y Ottme sod wesrlns q a a l l t ^  
We here thrm eold everywhere si lower prlcMfnr 
the TAlue siren then nay other meke. Take no ena- 
etltnte. If your Aeeler eensot Mpply yon, we esa.

McELREES’ 
IWINE OF CARDUI.

I Foi FBmalB Diseases.
Davis Inter- 

Bstionsl Cream 
S e p a ra to r ,
Hand or Power.
Every farmer 
that has cows 
should have 
one. It saves 
hslf the labor, 
m akes on e- 
third more but
ter. Separator 
Butter brings 
one-third more 
money. Send 
fo r  circnlars.

Davis & R ankim  B u x >. & Mvo. Co. 
AOKHTS WAwrrn.________Chicago, PL

VARICOCELE^!^^
Dv. Cee*s «My,



F R E P A R IN Q  FOR T H E  F U T U R E .

"W iK n  I'm • man.*' «ai<I Illtlt* Tom.
“ Anti ItU anil tall uhd Htruu r,

X ^  KO<a.i to k«>ep It ilrut <tlor«. an i  
lirluk so.U all (lay Ion 4. "

“And I." aald llttln Polly Ann,
“ I'll loll you wbat I'll do: '

111 com 1 and m tk(* yon awlnl riob 
iiy tiuylui thlnya of you

“1 11 buy trfcih hrualtr t tndquinind.
And squllU itiii ttllnr* itUe tbat 

And po.nu .e atamu*, and v iinip c t.
Pur my old pjtay cut

“And m tyb ' I will buy mo inuca 
Yu.i'll i.et ao rich, yuu Mcti.

Th:it you will have enough tunic day 
To come und marry me ''

— H irper'a

THE M E ^H AN T ’S>iRIME.
liY  I IO K A T IO  .111.

 ̂ II.M’ I F.K X—( ’on TINl'KD.
'•W"U. your Nvlsth It likely to b« 

(Efratitiud," nnid hla trimrdiun.
••Do you mean to lot mo vlult it, 

then':*”  auked ttie boy, lookiii;; up , 
it'ith ca^er und animated iniuiry.

••Ven, I have obaervod tbut y<*ur I 
fathor'a death baa iiattirallv woii;bi>d ' 
upon your mind, und tl ‘pret-od your ' 
nplritn. If yuu HlinuUl go baok to | 
•cbool now, you would not b<; in a ' 
tilling fraiiio of mind to ro^umo your , 
studioA I think a little clianiro and j 
variation will do you good. Kor this 
ruaaon I intond to let you go on a 
journey, not only to Niagara, but 
still further w est"

••You are very kind, .Mr. Morton," 
said Robert, "but," ho added with 
momentary hesitation, •‘would it bo 
quite right for me to go on a pleas
ure excursion so soon after the death 
of ray poor futhor?"

••Your futhor would, I am sure, ap
prove It ,”  said his guardian. ••Be- 
causo your mind isdivortod by pleas
ant scenery, it  will not follow that 
you have forgotten your father."

••No, I shall never forget him us 
long a.s 1 live.”

••So you see there is no olijcctlon 
on that score. *"

••Are you going with mo, Mr. Mor
ton?’’ asked Rol>«>rt, suddenly.

"No, I am unable to leave my bus
iness for HO long."

"Am  I going alono?"
"No; you are too young for that.

1 have a friend," .Mr. Morton was i 
about to say; but after a pause ho 
■aid, "ac({uuintunce, who is to start 
atouce on a trip to the West, und I 
shall plaeo yuu under his charge.” 

••Who is it, sir?"
••A young man named ( ’rorowell." 
"How toon are wo to start?’ ’ 
"lYobably in a day or twa You 

can look over your wardrobe and see 
If you need any new clothes, and can 

. get them before you leave Now 
York."

"Yes, sir."
Robert left his guardian's prosonco 

in better spirits than ho had entered. 
The prospect of a journey was very 
agreeable, for he had all a boy’s love 
of new scones, and it added to his 
pleasure, tiiough he liardly admittod 
it to himself, that his guardian was 
Dot about to accompany him. Ho 
hardly knew why it was. but, al
though be had been told that .Mr. 
Morton was his father’s ' intimate 
friend, and had no reason u> doubt 
the truth of this statement, ho found 
It irapoBsiblo to like him. Shortly 
after Robert left the presence of his 
guardian. .James ( ’romweli was once 
morn ushered int'> i t  He was no 
longer the thread-bare clerk, but 
had provided himself with n now suit 
sf clothes, which looked, iiidood, bet- 
iĉ r than bis former array; but no 
slothing. however costly, could 
shange the ap|>earunce of his inouu 
and inslgnihcuut features, and give 
Dim the air of a gentleman.

•*I liave waited upon you early, 
Mr. Morton," ho said

"N ot loo early,’’ answered the 
nerchant. "Indeed, I may say that 
I am anxious to completo our ar
rangements and put the boy under 
four care as soon as possible. The 
fadl is, that with my business cares 
the additional burden of a ward is 
not welcome, if it had not been the 
son of my intimate friend, 1 might 
Sevo doclined tho trust; but under 
«)fe oircumstances I did nut think I 
Yught to do so.”

"Does ho know that ho is going 
with TPeP”  inquired ( ’romweli.

"1 have just had an interview 
with him. Ho has boon at a board
ing school on ths Hudson river, and 
he suppoBed he was going back. 
When I told him I Iiad another plan 
for him ho was at first disappointed”  

"Did you tell him what that plan 
was?"

"N ot precisely. I showed him 
some views of Niagara falls, and 
asked him if ho would like to visit 
the cataract Ho said that ho would. 
1 then said that previous to his going

•‘I should like to show you some ' 
views of Niagara, which I have here, ' 
Mr. Croinwell.’ ’ said I’aul Morton. 1 
••Will you please step to the table?’ ’

The clerk left his seat, and ad- | 
vancod to tho side of tho merchant's I 
chair.

••There," said Raul Morton, look
ing over tho views, and selecting 
one, ‘ ‘ is a view ot Goat island. Yuu 
will no doubt visit that?"

"Yes, sir: wo will try and see all j 
that is worth seeing.’’

" I  think,’’ said Paul Morton. ' 
slowly, " I  have heard of a man—or , 
a boy—who was standing here one 
day. and chanced to lose his footing, ; 
and fell over the cataract. Horrible, 
was it not?’’

Ho looked significantly in tho 
faco of his companion. .Jamos 1 
Cromwoll’s faco grew palo, as ho 
comprehended tho infernal meaning 
of this speech, and he cctuKid tho 
word "H orrib le."

James Cromwoll did not reply to 
the merchant's spi^ech. Not that lio 
was BO much appalled at tho wickod- J 
ness HUggestod, as that liis nature, 
which was a timid one. shrank 
with timidity from undertaking so 
hazardousia crime. Paul Morton, 
seeing tho sudden pallor of his com
panion. knew that his purpose had 
been accomplished, and went on to 
other matU^ri'.

••I think," ho said, "that you will 
bo able to start on the day after to
morrow. I will see that Rolnsrt Is 
ready, and if 3-011 will come round by 
nine o'clock, there will be ample 
lime to take tho middle train."

••Ver3' well,’’ said ( ’romweli. " I  
will boar In mind what you say. Mr. 
.Morton."

••And now. I think, Mr. ( ’romweli,
I shall Ih3 obliged to leave you, as 
my business, whicli I have neglected 
of late, requires iny attention."

•Jamos Cromwell took tho hint, und 
loft tho house. Ho full into a tit of 
musing^ as he rode down town on a 
street-car.

wShall I do this thing which ho 
wants of mo?" ho said to himself. 
"Thoro would be danger in it, ami 
there is something ugly in tlio 
thought of murder. .‘' 1111, ten thou
sand dollars would set mo up in life. 
liesidcB, I should still have a hold on 
Mr. Morton. Ah. it would bo pleas, 
ant to be rich! No more miserable 
drudgery, no more cringing to an 
employer who cures no more for you 
than for a dog, and perhaps treats 
you no bettor! Money, money is a 
blessed thing. It brings independ
ence; with it 3'our can lift yuu head 
erect, and walk proudly among men, 
who are always i‘ead3’ to dolT their 
hats to a man who is backed up by 
wealth. Yes. it is worth somothing 
to gain it, but then—murdorl"

Jlcre James Cromwell shuddered, 
and imprisonment, trial, conviction 
and tho gallows, loomed up, an ugly 
picture, before him.

you with your trunks to the raiIroa.\ 
depot Good-bye, Robert, good-bye, 
Mr. Cromwell A ploasact jouraej 
to you."

••(fOod-bye, sir,”  said both.
"Oh, by the way, Mr. Cromwell.” 

said the merchant, turning as h« 
reached the door, and looking sig
nificantly at Cromwell, " i f  you meet 
-witb any mishap, telegraph to me at 
once."

Again a greenish pallor overspread 
tho faco of .Jamos Cromwell, for he 
iindorstood tho allusion, and his cow 
urdly naturo recoiled with fear, oof 
with abhorronee.

••Yos, sir," he said, " I  will re- 
iaoral(er.’ ’

"Once more, good-bye, then," and 
Paul Morton closed the dour behind 
liim.

" I  hope I shall never see that 1m>.v 
alive t<gain,'’ ho suid to himself. 
••Once got him out of the way and 
the mot-cy is mine. A hundred and 
twenty thousand dollars will be a 
great wlod-full to mo. To be sure, 
there will be ten thousand to pay to 
Cromwoll. but it will leave overs 
hundred thousand. Kgad! it would 

j l»e a capital arrangement if they 
I lM)th would tumble over tho falls to- 
geliier. It would lie the boot Joke 

I of tho season. ”
In duo time they reached tho sta

tion. and entering one of the long 
' cars, selected their scats. 'I’hev' did 
I not sit down together, hut took seats 
I directly In front of ouch other, g iv
ing a window to each.,

I " I  suppose I ought to say somo- 
■ thing to him," thought Robert, "but 
I I don’ t know what to say.”
I Indeed, there seemed to be no 
j common ground on which they could 
I meet With some per.sons tho boy 
' would have b<icn engaged in an ani

mated conversation long before this, 
but he seemed to have nothing to 
say to Jamos (.’romweli.

"Do you like traveling?" ho asked 
at length.

"Pretty well,”  said Cromwell.
" I  think wo shall have a pleasant 

journey."
"Yes; I expect sa "
"Do you know when we shall reash 

Niagara, Mr. Cromwell?"
•*I think Mr. Morton said it would 

take us about twenty-four hours."
"Then wo shall get thoro about 

this time to-morrow."
••Yes; wo sbull bo all night on tho 

cars.”
" I  am sorry for that, for wo shall 

lose tho scenery on the way— 1 m<}Hn. 
that W3 pass through during tho 
n igh t”

Hero tho conversation dropi>od. 
.James Cromwoll bought a paper 
from a boy who came through tho 
ears, and began to road. Roliort. 
with all tho eager interest of his 
ago. employed himself In looking out 
of tlio windoa*, watching the fields 
and houses among which they were 
wending tholr “apld way. It will bo 
unnecessary to chronicle the inci
dents of the journey, for there were 
none worth montlnning. In duo 
time they reached Niagara, and sc

CHAl’TKR XI.
On Goat Island.

••Robert," said his guardian, "this 
is Mr. Cromwell, who is to take 
charge of you on tho journey. .Mr.
Cromwoll, this is my ward, whom I 
ho|>e yuu will find a pleasant travel
ing companion."

"How do 3'ou do?’’ said James 1 
Cromwoll. holding out his hand | 
rather stlfll3' t<» the boy. '

" I  am well, thank you." said i 
Roliert, looking with curiosity, and I 
it must i>o confessed, disappoint- | 
ment, at the young man who was to I 
be his companion. I

He had hoped that he would bo a ! 
congenial person, with whom ho i 
might )>o on terms of pleasant famili- ! 
arit)’ ; but when ho looked at the j 
small ferret-liko eyes and mean 
features of James Cromwoll. his j 
llrst impressions were unfavorable.
Kvery man’s faco is to a certain ex- ' 
tent indicative of his (lispositioii and | 
prevailing traits; and Robert, who 
was quicker than most boys in read- |
Ing chaiactor, concluded without do- ; 
lay, that tho companion with which J 
his guardian had provided him would 
not bo to ills taste. Still, ho pos- j 
sessod a great deal of natural court
esy and politeness, and he deter- ; 
mined to conceal this feeling as well j 
as he might, and treat Mr. Cromwell ! 
with us much respect and politeness j 
as if ho had liked him better, j 
Though ho would have llko.l to travel ' 
with a dilTorotit person, still, tho ' 
natural scenery which bo would bo- ' 
hold would bo none tho less attrac- I 
live, and would afTord him some com- I 
pensation for the absence of a con- | 
genial companion. j

Jamos Cromwoll was on his side | ored gentleman 
not without sharpness or insight. As | bawling at the 
ho met tho hoy’s gaze with tho 
glance of his small forrot-liko eyes.

8 HAVIMC SECRETS. I
l l r lra je i l  li j  •  flsrlM-r o f th** i llch w ity  j 

man Kind.
It lacked but a few minutes of S 

o'clock, tho hour of closing tho bar- I 
her shop In qaestion. TJio proprie
tor had alreadv gone home, leaving 
only his head man and three barix-rs. 
'I'ho three chairs were fs-eupiod and ! 
another customer was waiting wiien I 
I enterod.

The waiting customer was a young . 
mnn, whose frowsy head told plainly 
tho work ho wanted done. His a|> : 
]>earance was exactly the kind to llll ' 
u I arl>er with aspirations, eB|tceially 
just Icfore closing time. The three 1 
had evidently sized him up and wore 
endeavuriiig to miss him If possible- : 

'J'he most nervous man of tho lot, 
however, tinally gave in and shouted 
".\'oxC”  Th»! young man snultled 
over to tlie eliair and called for a 1 
hair cut ’1 ho barber threw an apron | 
around him und t icked atewel about 
the ipiung man's neck with a rapidity 
that made him gasp. Ihi then seized 
his scissors, und th«( next moment 
the air was filled with Hying hair. 
Hu went ov«!r the young man’s head 
like a lawn mower over grass

'f h*.* ether two barlsfrs chuckled to 
themselves and (j.xclianged occasional 
winks. Op.'! of these turned his 
customer out of tho chair and begu'i 
to prepare to leave tho shoi). Tho 
third one soon finished his job und 
motioned to mo in a sickly fashion, j 

••Shave? ’ he in<iuired in a gentle 
Voice.

••Hair cut, shampoo and shave," i 
rejdlod.

'i’ho result of this answer was 
dreadful. Tho liarher turned to his 
compunions und broke out ia a volley 
of Italian. When lie hud linished ho 
turned to mo und said it was too lute 
to get all that work done. I told 
him to go on. that it was all rigiit, 
und ho iinblushlngly rejilied:

••.\h, yes. Rut how much? I can't ■ 
agree to do it for an ordinary trillo. 
Ton cents is tho regulation tip for a 
shave, and 1 couldn't think of doing 
the job for that How much will 
you give me?’’

"A  quarter’ ’’ I replied, rather | 
I>eevishiy.

"Good, good I" he exclaimed as ho 
began work beamingly.

.\nd then tho burlier burglar rat
tled on confidentially. He told me 
of tho niystories of his business und 
how tho highwayman features of it 
are carried on in Now York

•■Wo are driven to it by the boss 
barlwrs the.nsolves,”  he chattered. 
"They want it all. Our salaries are 
us liad as those of waiters We gwt 
barely enough to pay rent, and for 
good jobs wo have to pay a commis
sion Ixjsldes. Take the swell hotels 
for instance. To get a chair in u 
shop of that kind one has to have 
intiucncc—and Inlluenco costs money 
in tho barber business as well as 
politics. Tliat’s why ray mate at tho 
next chair is working so indifferent
ly now. He knows theie ain’ t any- 

* I thing in i t ”

The Best Things 
to Eat

^  Are made with ROYAL B A K IN G  P O W D E R —
^ 1  bread, biscuit, cake, rolls, muffins, crusts, and the va- 
% rious pastries requiring a leavening or raising agent 

Risen with ROYAL B A K IN G  PO W D ER , all these 
^  things are superlatively light, sweet, tender, delicious ^  

and wholesome. '
^  ROYAL BAK IN G  PO W D ER  is the greatest of ^  
^  time and labor savers to the pastry cook. B< sides, it

economizes flour, butter and eggs, and, best of all, makes ^
^  the food more digestible and healthful.
^

C ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL 8T., NEW-VORK^ ^

ho T har Nar. The only diKudrantags of an honest heart
Kxperts in handwriting say that all I* ‘’redulity^ ___

£he ]>eople of a single generation 
write alike, and it in well known that 
most French handwriting has a strong

•• na«sofi*a Slaale Eorw NalTa."
WamMitm tu cure nr niooey refoiMlcU. A»A Jour 

aruKxiktfiM-U. 1'rM.aU vrota.

family likeness to the eyes of other 
than Frenchmen. Nearly all China
men of tho wa-'h-house clasn look 
alike to superficial observers, and 
[Kjrsons unaccustomed to colored peo
ple find difficulty in distinguishing 
one from another, it needs, how
ever, a comiiarison of two or three 
family photograph albums of twenty 
nr thirty years ago to convince men 
and women of to-day that there are 
striking sufiorlicial likenesses run
ning through .Americans of a given 
generation. .-All these oid albums

The idle no matter what their position 
iu life, are only ou# remove from the loafer

Or. llun ler, 'itec lallst
Iu d i-^ -es of the Throat Luu^ ai.d 

Heart Htarrh aud I>eafut~* '-l‘> Maiu 
street, fiallas, I'ex. Send lor |ium;ik>tb

A single *eed of fact will prodn<e*u a 
season or two a harvi^t of caiuiuuies. but 
sensible men will pay no attention to them

hen T rare lliia ,
Whether on pleasure I ent or business, tase 
on every trip a Isittle of Syrup of Figs, as 
It acts most pleasantly and e(Te«-tually on

show curious resemblances, ohietlv, 1 preTeBtlng
. , , , , i... _..4i , levers, headaches and other forms of slck-

perhaps. of dress and face, but u- ness Kor sule in .‘lUe an<i #I ls>ttles by all
ciently striking for one family albu.m 
at first glance to be taken’for ao- 
other. .As page after page of each 
is turned over, tnere is the same suc
cession of men, women and children 
in full figure, sitting, standing, posed 
in groups of two or three, with hats, 
without hats, draj>ed in shawls, and 
manifestly dressed in their best for 
tho occasion 
those days chose, for reasons of their

leading (tniggi'-ts. Manufa'-tured hy tba 
< alifornia Fig Hyrufi Co. only.

Men are more often iTedited w ith virtue- 
they don't i>osiiess than they are charged 
with mi*uieiiieanors they are not guilty of

Notlra.

I w-ant every man and woman la lh« 
I'nited Htaten who ara interested la the 

The nhotographers of opium and whisky habits to have one of 
my books on these disew-es Addreas, B. 

, ,, , .. . .  M! Woolley, Atlanta, Ua., box 877, and one
own, to make full length pictures, will be sent you free, 
and, they were usually small:costumo ■
counUnl for a great deal and hel|)ed Hood opi>ortunltie>« must lie taken by the 
to intensify tha general likeness run- forelock, most people take them by the

cured rooms at tho principal hotel 
on tho American side. It was after
noon, and they only wont round a 
little before Kup|>er. They decided 
to defer the principal part of their 
sight seeing until tho next day.

Tho next day was pleasant To
gether the two walked about, enjoy
ing views of tho cataract from vari
ous points. At length Cromwell 
said, "How would you like to go to 
Goat island? 1 am told tho view it 
fine froin^there.’ ’

" I  should like it very much. .Sup
pose wo go," said Roijcrt promptly.

Had he known tho sinister purpo.se 
with which this proposition wat 
made, ho would have recoiled from 
it as from a deadly scr|K.<nt, but the 
boy was wholly unoonscious of the 
]K)ril that menaced liim, nor did h« 
observe tho nervous agitation that 
affected James ( ’romweli, whose tim
idity made him shrink with fear at 
tho risk he was about to incur.

•■Then wo will go,” suid tho young 
man.

[TO BK rONTINCKD. J

A D IA M O N D  FROM  T H E  D E P T H S

back to Bchoul 1 intended to lot him I ho perceived tho look of disappoint-
have a little journey—visiting tho 
falls and going as far as Indiana He 
was pleased with this prospect"

"Does he know ho is going with 
me?"

••I mentioned that I had asked an 
acquaintance of mine to take charge 
of him. I shall introduce you tiS 
that acquaintance."

"You intond, then, Mr. Morton* 
that wo shall take Niagara falls on 
the way?" said James Cromwell.

"Yes; I think it will bo a pleasant 
arrangement for you, no diHibt, if 
you have never seen tho falls."

"No. 1 have never seen them."
"And besides, it will make tho 

journey seem more plausible to 
Kubert Ho need not know until you 
get to yonr journey’s end that be is 
not coming back."

••How sball It be communicated to 
him?"

" I  think 1 will give you a letter to 
him which you can let him 
when the pro]>er time cornea "

"When do you wish me to start?"
••As soon as possible—4ay aftop 

to-icorrow. You oaa be ready, oaa 
you oat?"

••I oan be ready at aay tima I 
have very fevr arrangameois io

raent, however carefully it was voil- 
{ od, and with the spite of a small.
moan mind, it inspired him with in- 

I stunt dislike for Hoiicrt Instead of 
\ determining to win his confidence 
I and regard by kiiiducss, he resolved 
I an soon us he fairly hud him in his 
I power, to annoy him by )>etty tyr- I  anny, and so wreak vengeance upon 
him for the feelings he could not 

, help.
I ••! have obtained tickets for you 

by the middle train," proceeded the 
merchant "Here they are," Mr. 
Crorawcll.”

‘ •Thank you, sir," said ('romweli, 
taking them and putting them in his 
pocket

"You will remain at Niagara two 
or throe days if you like," continued 
Paul Morton. " I  have no doubt you 
will enjoy yourself. Wbat do you 
say. Robert?"

" I  shall be sure to enjoy it;" said 
read ! Robert with animation.I "80 shall I ."  said Oomwell. " I  

have never viRited the falla
••Well," said the merchant, draw

ing on his gloves, " I  am sorry, but I 
shall be obliged to leave you. I have 
considerable busiaess awaiting me 
at my oountlDg-room. 1 have or
dered a oarriage at alevaa to oonvey

XVhItfi vs. ro lu rrd .
There was a boy who was Rent out 

hy hin father to soil some potatoes. 
Ho carried tho bag around all day 
without a sale, and. on reaching 
homo at night throw it down with 
tho surly oxciuiuatioii; "Nobudy 
that 1 root asKod mo for potatoes. 
One fellow wanted to know wliat I 
had in tho iiag and I told him it was 
none of his darned business."

There was. in tho same town a col- 
who went about 
top of hi« voice: 

Fish! Fish! Fish! Fresh Fish!”
! "Shut up that racket!" said an 
angry dame at a window, 

i "You hoah me, missy?"
I "Hoar you? You can bo hoard ■
; mile away.”
1 "Dat’s what I ’se hollerin’ for. Fish!
1 Fish! Fresh Fish!"
, Tho colored gentleman was an ad
vertiser—and sold his goods.— llard- 

j waia
I Nupantltlon.
! A gentleman who had been dining 
' at a restaurant, and who bad often 
ofdered , a dozen oysters, counted 

j them one day and found but eleven.
( Still another day he counted them 
I with the same result ’Then ho said 

to the waiter:
"W hy do you give rao only elevoc 

oysters when I order a dozen?"
••Oh. Rir," answered tho waiter. " I  

didn't thlna you'd want to be settin* 
thirteen at table, sir!" —  Youth’s 

: Companion.

j DaBnIteljr hattlad.
Mra Kuaher— Has Mr. Goldeoin, 

with whom you have bee,n dancing 
a’ l the evening, at last declared his 
intentions, Mabel?

Mabel—Yes, aunt
"1 am so glad! Aad what did h« 

say?"
"He declared that Ike would nevef 

m a r r y . V  ogu»

H ow  Caiitaln r r lrr iio ii «iut KU-h Salvaae  
From  l.aks Krlr.

"Captain John Peterson of Dunkirk 
and tho lake F-rle tugboat .Stauffer.” 
said a Now York commercial traveler 
to a Journal man, "hus a diuiuoud 
ring, which, aside from its rare val
ue, is prized almost beyond price liy 
its po-iscssui', owing to the singular 
manner in which it came into bis 
possession.

Captain Peterson is one of tho old
est lake skipvKirs in the sorvicc.and he 
keeps at it now just because he likes 
it, for lie doesn't have to, as be lias 
laid by a snug something for all tho 
rainy days that may come as long as 
ho lives. One night a year or so 
ago the captain’s wife awoke, some
where along about midnight, and 
heard someone in her room. .Slio 
screamed a scream that woke her 
husband wide o)>en. and ho saw ,a 
man hurrying toward the window of 
the room. Tho captain jumped out 
of bed und got to thowimiow in time 
to grab and recover his wife's ♦•Soq 
sealskin coat, which thf burglar hud 
under his arm. Rut tho tliief got 
awuy-.

"Next morning tho captain dis
covered ttiut his gold watch and 
chain were gone. The timepiece 
was worth ♦Ifi'l.-and Captain I’etorson 
went out on the lake that morning 
feeling blue enough.

" ’The business that called him out 
on tho lake that morning was to 
haul in a number of loines which had 
been dragged by a heavy storm three 
miles from where they liad been set 
Ho felt so liad over the loss of his 
wutcii that ho tried to get some 
other tugboat master to take tho job 
off his hands, but everybody was 
bus}', anS tlio captain had lo go  him- 
pelf.

"When the last seme had been 
hauled in he saw something sparkle 
in tlio sun on tho edge of tho net. 
Ho looked to see what it was. und 
was astonished to find a ring en
tangled in the cords, it was black 
with mud all but In ono spot, and 
'ihut sparkled like an electric light 
When the captain came ashore he 
took his singular find to a jewole 
and asked him what it was worth. 
When the jowaler told him that the 
sparkle cams from a diamond and 
that the rin,y was good for tho b«»st 
$.'’>0 I bill that was ever turned out. 
Captain Peterwon forgot ail about be- 
ins blue over Iho lost of his watch.

•‘The jeweler said that tho ring 
had undoubtedly been many years at 
the bottom of the lake. It might 
have jwlonged to someone who went 
down with one of the numerous 
wrecks that occur every year on lake 
K ri» Captain I’cterson liad several 
offers of rooiw than twice the market 
value of tha ring (or it, but ha ra- 
fitsed tbsm a l l "

ning tho whole generation.

rsd s rsw tk l's  l•rsl<el.

The Misses Rose and Ottillie Sutro. 
of Baltimore, are musicians of whom 
.America may well be proud. Their 
specialt}' is the piano, on which they 
now perform so well us to win tho 
warm encomiums of the best musical 
critics of F.urope.  ̂For the last five 
years the}* have been studying under 
I’rof. H‘.‘nry Rarth at the Royal Con
servatory of Music in l..ondon. They 
have not made a public appearance 
yet und will not till autumn, but thoy 
have performed in private to the great 
delight of the musical people who 
have heard them. On his visit to 
London last week to play at the ojm.'d- 
Ing of a new music hall, i ’odercwskl 

\ heard them play, and complimented 
mented them very hi-hly. He went 

j  so far as write an autograph note to 
i Mrs. Sutro, saying: "Your daughters 
I have played superbly, magnificently, 
and I congratulate you with all my 
heart.’ ’

H ard  to Ta ll tho DUfeanrs.
(.'loth manufacturers have learned 

to mix cottton and wool so thoroughly 
that mere feeling will not detect the 
jiresence of cotton. The only sure 
method in such cases is to boil a piece 
of the goods in a solution of caustic 
potash, which will eat up the wool 
and leave the vegetable fiber intact.

tail.
Brown’s Iron Bitters cures Dyspepsia, 

Malaria. Biliousness and (General I»ebiJity. 
(lives streuRtii, aids l*iKestion, tuueH the 
nerves—creates ap|ietite The liest tonic 
for Nnrsing Mother*, weak woiueo and 
children.

Trust not yourself, hut your defects to 
know. Make use of every friend—and 
every foe.

Karl's Clover Boot Tea.Til- cr-al n |«orin-r f *t>.1 rlrarn-ssUtUivCuiui’irxxsiauii curv*Lui>>t(̂ tK>o. 36c.,lUc ,SL

We sjienk of educating our < hildren. Do 
we know that our children alao educate ust

CKOSS^ ORA IKKD, 
sour, irritahie, so that the 
whole world seems wroag. 
That’s the way you f«J  
when your liver is inac
tive You need Dnetor 
Pier<s''s I’li-awint Pellets to 
■tiuiulate It and iwreet it, 
and clear im your systam 
f(w you. 'You won’t mind 
the tak ing o f them — 
ttey're so smalt aad so 
nafurol in their effecta. 
All that you noUcs with 
them is the good that 
they do.

In the permanent rare of Biliouinees, Jau»- 
dkw, Con»Ui*tion, Indigeetion, Honr Stum- 
ache, Dizunees, Sick or Bilious Headaches, 
on.i emry liver, stomach, or bowel (border, 
they're guaranteed to give satisfai'tion, ov 
the money ie returned.

He who wishes to secure the good 
others has already secured his own.

of

Don't tinker at your Catarrh with un
known medicinee. It’s risky and da^rou a  
You may drive it to the lungs. Get the 
Remedy that has cared C^atarrh for yean 
and years — Dr. Sage's Catarrh Reme^. 
The makers guarantee it to cure, or henel^ 
in the worst cases. ________________

AND ECONONIZE YOUR TIME.HUSBAND YQUR
STRENCTH Bt INCREASE YOUR PLEASURE B f U S IK

CLAIRETTE SOAP
BEST,PUREST Si MOST ECONOMICAl

SM.D EVERYWHeRE

T  1HEN.K.FAIRBiUIKC0MPM»r.Uwi9.

m i l Ruppert’D FtCEBLEICH
•fill* t\fU M l mp4 my F«r«

vhlrlk !• I f  ^  kmiU. i »4 
!• pr4pr tk*t *t.( im t  fHt It •  Hit irkhl, I 
«m B •i-
f WPfvB •• fps'tiff •! Â<'i
9LKAi*H rpMMM bb4 rmrm UJ

The man who has the least in 
is generally the one who talks 
must about binhelf.

hii

I  N p r k N ^  M o R K *  M M k ,  V l M - k k w S i k  M l' i>n>. MMMk. wtNUM. •» rvmk*,* m_ _  •kla.iMl WnMSMa-r«-tNttM. A'Mrv
■ma. A. flUPPMT.B B. Uth 8t.,M.V.O*t>

htents. Trade-Marks.
VvsBilaMloa snd A4vlr« m  to rsiveMhINty p( 

lavviiOoa. e« d4 for •' Invrnlors’ or Mow lo 0»t —
" tAttm o u m u . WAMtannt. k &

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
Talane I'nlversltr n( Loeltisaa.

It* advontsev* for p-wMXwl liMiraeilow. huts la snw 
filo loKtrotoi iv« sna obun Iwat h((«pttol oiwtens * htt 

►‘t—  srew  t« s iw w  to thv giTot ('bw titf 
Miwultoi with ;«h Iwo* one a  Ms laotUst* ssnoelir. 
Siw-ciiti inaim.-tloB I* ••wlo *T tmh sthtrhs ••
THSMCK The iw tt ww-Ws he«ln* Ortobhr IMS, ISRh 
Kor rstslocwe iotoriMOow oedroM

1‘ roE. tt. K. C H A lL l.B . M. IX. Ueen. 
rwi*. o. i*i*wri Mt. xxw uai.raN!*, ua

r' '
Jr

J :
r*

CATARRH

e t n i  fk  or PUvee hesllz fewaS w ith  M A O M t t ^  
C l l l  D psrsteoien ■SSnm
y v l h * l  Ih r im la r .  Woe ̂ J l i S t S ,  1*^***'
w rS i7 u rbA ia.AS.
When AnaveeHng AeveKtamanta 

Menken thia Papes.
KinW

, If-V . ‘
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Sbt $aiî  ̂ tac.
U «i«  III B«ird Um  oflclalt decided , The followinf extreet from e letter \ 

to bond the eoiuty for $10,000 aad ; by l>'letclier B. Baraett of Belrd 041., 
Tory Mriouely j pe*„u the c 1« h> PUot ioet week. I

The extract b  taken verbatim e t '

are
another beue o f the aame amount; 
they want water worke, and an im-

Bab^r^ at the w»toa«e at Ba»r«.Te*ae. bouee, we have the for-; 'IteraUm, et punctuatim.
*******  ̂ watfr.----------------------- - nier, f iv e  ue the furroer i f  any, but| u  aeeme etranfe that a man b ^
---------------------  bondeare vamplree, they draw thejieiTlnf in populbiprlnciplee will allow

!!ll lb «c r l| »t lo n  R a t e * .  money out of tbevelmand arterle* of'blmMlf to be called a democrat,
--------  commerce caueiaf a plethora in the ttranger that hcrunin theirpiluiariee,

Oae year........................................  *nooey centere, and the e<iual b  pover- ttranfeet that any man claiming to be
Mx moQtha............................................... T teu  ty among wealth producera, under a reformer will indorse luch a man,
NosubaciiptiaaarecriTMiroriaMtbaBeBMiithi. populiam theae thioga would not be.. |g fbalon. It ia a germ, which if

— netcher II. Burnett in CiiM-o P ilo t' well rooted. “Greece, with her ailver '
It will be news to the people of Cal-1 W®*:” Where buruiug aappho loved

I u »  t. .k . .k- i.i k-..- and awung" will be more than invalid lahan county that the omciala have . k> .1 1 _  . 11 ̂ making tlic dowu-troddeu more
bonded the county to build water wretched. Fueion means the death

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,
‘  PH YS IC IAN S .

R .  ® C O W E LL .

PHTSICIAM AMD BUneCON. 

OBea foartb door aoath of tha Baah. 

Baird. Taxaa.

D
Payable in advanoa.

If. E. GILLILAND, Editor and Proprietor

J. WILSON-
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Local Surgeon for T. and Pi
.\Uo Oily and ('onnty Pbyilcian.

All profMalona calls promptly answered.

B A IU l), F IU P A Y , JU LY  37, 1894.

The West Texas Sentinel thinks 
‘ ‘Democracy and Dcticiency'’ a good

works in Baird, and that they are o f a righteous party that came with
seriously contemplating a further issue 
o f bonis to build an imnience school 
house. W'e’ll bet that every populist 
in Callahan county who reatl the a- 

motto in the present Texas campaign, hove extract from the Pilot last week
A ll right, as the .Sentinel is so kind as 
to give the Democrats a motto, we 
w ill give the Pope one: here it is: 
“ Populism and Purgatory.”

. .To the Democrats o f Callahan 
couutY^ Organise and go to work. 
In unity there b  strength. I.<et us be 
up and doing, it is the mission o f 
Democracy to expose the fallacies of 
Populistic theories. This can only be 
done by organized and systematic 
work.

b kicking about them town “ fellers” 
robbing the county, and abusing T hk 
>TAK for suppressing the facts. When 
anyone assumes to write for the pub-

ballots. I f  this party die between 
two theives, those theives will be in 
the same paradise shortly after the 
party coming after this wili not seek 
to bring corruption beneath a rising 
wave o f popular intelligence fur it 
will come with bayonets an*l in this 

; murdering Americs, blood shall flow 
to the bridle bits, or mayby we are 
preparing for the Thunders of Holy 
Apocatyps to decend in their might.

lie press on current events or anything and strike out all inequality ot race, 
else he aught to acquaint himself condition, or sex. Just wait till the 
thoroughly with the farts before be

Old Sappy, in the Prod, says there 
are not 1 (.mo Democrats in Callahan anything o f the kind to build 
county, and don't you forget It. A ll niense or any kind o f a school house, 
right. Sappy, what we lack o f having There is one very good reason why 
tkat number now will be made up by they have not done so which would

seventh seal is broken, aud some body 
will get caught between the mill
stones that grind slow but grinds to 
powder. Maby the party that comes 
after this will be a Trinity clothed in 
robes o f storm and crowned with 

, . , ... 1 j  .1 seething thunderbolts, the pit mav be
place the ofilcials have not bonded the opened and then will be actualized
county to build water works nor are jnfo history, written with pens of tire 
they seriously contemplating doing dipped in human hearts: Death

an im- upon the pale horse and hell follow-

assumes to make statements and draw 
conclusions. This our young populist 
friend has not done, as we can show 
in a verv few words: In the tirst

OrrtiB AT Ucsr of yiynn’sHMldlr shop,

R. SARTOR,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Calls promptly answered day aud 
night. Careful attention given all 
forms o f chronic diseases.

OSIce. East side If srkst Htreet.
Baird , -:- -:- -:- T exas.

ATTO R N  KY-AT-LAW .

W -  H - C l i e t t .
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w ,

Ba ir d , - - - - T e x a s .

NEAltO IT?

I’ ractices iu all our i^tate 
22 1-v and Federal Courts.

We have Just received, this week, the 
largest and bast Hue o f ISboes that has 
ever been brought to this town before, 
aud among them are some

Very. Nice Tan Shoes,
Which we bought to sell at $1.75 per pair, 
but have decided to run them out at once 
by selling them at the low*price o f

$1.25 Per Pair.
We also propose to close out our entire 
line o f A ll Wool Challics aud Nuns Veiling 
which was sold at 25 cents per vard

A t 15 Cents Per Yard.
I f  you want first choice it w ill pay you to come at 

once. We have made a great reduction in white goods. 
Just received, a line o f new Corsets. Nice line o f em
broidery. Call and see them. Yours to I ’lease,

new converts from the so-called I’oo- 
ples' party and you remember this 
Will you:

ellectually prevent anything o f the | 
kind if it was ever contemplated, | 
which is not the case. There is no 1 
law by which the county could issue ' 
bonds to build water works and school i

ing after him.
What an awful picture to draw o f 

the fbture by one so young.
Poor Sappho! did she swing in a 

hammock or was she hung by the 
neok until she was dead, dead, dead?

Sad, gloomy forebodings o f the 
future o f fusion and death o f a right-

BOOT A N D  SHOK.MAKING. 

lyi^ARTIN BARNHILL.

B oo t and  N h u rm ak er.

lUpsIrins Promptlj and Nestlx Executed. 

I'rlcei to Suit the Times.

Market Street, [6] Hsird, Texas.

The only chance under heaven's sun
for the populUt o f Callahan county to houses. Is it possible that our young* wliJch perished between
win is for the Democrats to go to populist friend is so densly ignorant' thieves. Popies the righteous, First Door Mouth of D. W 
Sleep and do nothing. Even should o f the laws relating to county affairs Republicans the
thU be the case we do not believe the know this? The t thieves, we suppose ; but all landed in
pops could win. still it is well to get tjjg which he so ! »t  last, righteous jiarty,
to work. A vigorous campaign bv wantonly distorted, are these. T h e ' ‘ hieves aud all, with a rising wave o f 
the Detnocrats in this county will i |j,„g popular intelligence, with bristling

$ 10,000 worth o f bonds to put water ! bayoueU to knock the stuffin’ out o f 
works in the city. Some o f the c itl-. murdering .\mericA 
zens o f the city are in favor o f build
ing a school house with this money 
rather than pot in what they believe 
will be an incomplete system o f water 
work. The town has never contem-

forever silence the hoot o f the Blind 
Owl and dark lantern politics, (ie t a 
go on you.

Ctov. llugg's speech at Austin to 
the militia at the close o f the state 
encampment was unfortunate to say 
the least o f iL <iov. Hoggin his an
tagonism to the federal authorities '***“ ‘ “ K bonds for both water
certainlv does not represent the public *  school house, because ten
sentiment o f the state. This govern- thousand dollars Is the limit Uie city 
ment is one and indissoluable and bonds for any purpose,
secession is dead. The south appealed These are the actual facts aud our 
this question to the highest authority P®P**H*t correspondent aught to be 
on earth-the sword-and by ,he . f * * ' " t o  correct the inexcusable 
sword it lost. When the immortal blunder he has made by publishing It

to the world that Baird is bonding , *°*u*bod) wil get caught and ground
Callalian county to build water works ; 1“ *® powder. (Grover Cleveland we 
and an immense school house' •uppose.) He thinks the party that

This young Populist Jeremiah, not 
satisfied with conjuring up these 
gloomy pictures, for the ediiica-1 
tion and astonishment o f his credulous 
Populist friends, sails out into script
ural revelation as understood by him. | 
He thinks it will be aw ful when the 
thunders aud lightnings descend from 
above to strike out all ine(|uality o f i 
race, condition and sex. (Awful, 
think o f i t ! )

But the grand climax comes when 
the seventh seal is broken, when

W. D DEAN.
Wristra.

Market Mtrrct, Baird, Texas.

H A IR  
C T 'TT IN f;, 
SH AV IN G  
A N D
SHAM POOING. 

Polite attention to all customers.
Your patronage solicited.

JACK JONES’

G r o c e r ie s

DID YOU SAY?

and chivalrous I^ee gave up the uu- 
e«|ual struggle at Appomattox, the 
south sadly though resolutely aud 
tunied its i>ack upon the past 
and loyally returned to the house of 
our fathers -the union. They 
fought nobly, grandly and heroically 
against overwhelming odds for 
what tlicy believed was right; but 
when they abandoned the cause of 
secession it was forever The south 
will never again attempt to separate 
from the Union and we do not, can

Tonnorlal Parlor
And Balli RooniN.

The general public are invited to call. 
Polite attention. Work tlrst-class.

Next door to JaiDi-i A Jolinton's Bsnixursiit. 
West Bide of Market Htrt-st. US r

W e l l , we have tlieiii. .Viiy ami everything you 
want in that line, and aa eheap aa ean be bought 
for eaah anywhei-e in Weat Tex a a.

Yea, we have a line of that too, and lurtheruiore, it 
ia for aale. If you don’t think ao get onr Imttom 
ligtirea before you buy.

W a g o n s  and  Parm inK linplcinejits.
We carry everything in that line. When you want 
anything in <nir line give na a eall.

ITO. sm .

REPORT OE THE COMHTKl.N
within its limit*. A fter seeing <<>nies after the righteous Pops will
how profoundly }g ,̂or- > 0  a Trinity party, still more right-
eni our young populist friend is about j  Iban the Pops, (understand at
local sell goverment, in relation to the , *bis s t^ e  o f his prophecy the Pops,, or tub

issuance o f bonds we are not surpris-j‘ bieving Democrats and Republicans I flRv^T >’ ATI0iNAL lU N K  OF DAIUD 
ed at the conclusion he draws about dead and in ]>aradise) clothed j At lumi.in the auto of Texas, at the rloss
bonds being “ vampires that draw the ' 1“  «-obes o f storm and looking exceed-, «r bu.in^., .miy is, isw. 
mouev out o f the arteries o f commerce l«Klv Herce and terrible, tbeu shall be | RFSOURCES.
aud causes a plethora iu the ,„oney l » “ > Hogg's ix.an. and ducoant.....................si.v̂ .s-n :s
centers.” Ourvoung friend will uo'famous vision in which he saw blomi,

FREE DELIVERY-

Ourvoung .....uv. ..... |

w n c o  ,b .. n o , ,  c . r . h e "  .li over ,..o fo „r.ee . ..ory
,o couve, .oy  .ucb ,de. io „,ocrt,. ‘J ; ; ; - o t  Tt.on ,o „.o .

Death upon the pale horse aud hell.>hould trouble come we conlidently 
expect le sec Texas soldiers lighting hu’l'oi*'®* Ru '1*1 ,̂000 in bonds Baird 
side bv side with men of the north on I’coposes to issue, wili be sold iu some 
northern soil under the star- and money center where there is already 
stripes to uphold the supremacy o f »  plethora o f idle monej. lliismou- 
ihe National government against the least a good portion o f it will
foreign or domestic foes.

.\ populist pairiot in lust week's 
Prod w ho signs his name ••Ol«l .^ap‘* 
-ecriis ti> be riled at T hk  mi ah  because 
the democrats developed more 

strength in the primar> than was ex
pected by the pops. .Mter reading 

his futile effort to throw

be brought down and turued loose at 
Baird and go directly into the vains 
and arteries o f trade, whereas before 
it was locked up iu the money vaults 
in New York or some other eastern 
mouev renter. Men do not take mon
ey out o f their business to invest in 
bonds. The interest is so low that

iu bis wake. Hero the curtain falls 
and we draw a sigh o f relief at the 
uucanny visiou.

Some may say, w hy do you publish 
this? ( )ur answer is this: U’o waul
to show the follies of the Populist 
calamity howlers and this is the l>est 
way to do it.

Here is a bright young man, en- 
«iowcd with more than onliiiary 
faculties. This ridiculous -bust” o f 
his shows that his miii<l is beclouded, 

misdirected.

OTenlrsna, Bsraretl and onBerureil 4, 
r..H , Honda to aecnr* rlrralatlon .... no
Btor.ka. aernrltica, etc..................... 1,007 ‘2S
Bankins lionac, furnltarsand (Ixturt-a. 5,TST U 
othsr real Calais and rourtKas<‘s owned I2,'ioo ix) 
Dne from National liaska (nut

lleaer\ e AxelitB) , . . . .  6,415 H7
Dus from apjiro^oU reasTTs aRonta .. D.ikISSft
C'heeka and other raab itm ia...............  41*3 3.5
Nutsaof other .VatioBal lianka...........  1,Io0 tm
Fraet’ l i>n|M-r rnr’cy nlrkela and eta.. 5 
I.AH »CL .Muaav UxaKa'rx ts Rank , \it::
Spsfle.................................  ta)
lA gal-teuder nntea............  I ,uni tat 6,.ViS *N»
Kedeni|>tlon Kiind with i: s. Treaaurtr

(.5 IHTcent o f rirrwlatlun)........... <ai

VAUGHN & GO.
GREETING FOR THE SEASON.

Total ............................................•i.-Ci.'Ji; 40

LIABILITIES.
Capital atoek paid in ....................... $Ua»,»Mai tat
.Surplna Kand...................................  •/o,on<* 00
fu d iv ld id  proflta, lea* expenaen

and taxea paid.....................
National Hank noteaoatatanillnK 
Due to other National Ilunka......mud at only money that bos bccu hoarded up distorted, ami wholly

TIIK ■•'TAR we do uot wonder at the and tirawlug no interest whatever can ' It) )tlace o f writing something that Dividenda unpaid..... ......  ........
name be tm.k. He should, however. i,p enticed into such investments. ( )„ r  would cheer nud elevate bis f«ll«w
-jgiD I his full name, which is “Old young friend will have to j»ost him- man. lie takes surli a gloomy tiew of
,*-ap Meatl." Old ."apjiy after slashing ,i,.n up better if lie ever liopos to bo- things that not a single gleam of 
around a bit and making several as- come an accepted authority on gover- checrfuluess is allowed to creep lato 
saull" with intent to murder the King's „iental science, or traile and commerce, his sxd. sorrowful wailings.
Kiigli-h proceeds to make lots o f ( >u both of these subjects he shows a His mind is warped, ere be has

t'ertlfled cbeckt.
Notea and bllla re-<liacounted.

..6,hw; 6.1 
ZS,.-sio no

r »
40 no 

:pi.T(s» s; 
4I.5M 31 

IIV l»4 
s,('4l UU

D.

Of the gieateMt Itlcasiiig.s to men it* »  gtHul (liiiner. 

After he has that there i.s tither thingM to w ish for.

Men out of ten will tell ymi that their home i.s a happy 

one if their food is |»iii'e and w holesome.

Women out td'ten w ill tell you that they keeji their hiis- 
haiids in a good humor hy giving thtuii g(M>d mestls of 
fresh, wholesome foml, •

Things you shoiihl riMiieiiiliei an*, that 1 4ary only the 

ptm*Ht and freshest Groeeries, that iny pri«*es an* very 

low, that my stock is always replete anil that my elerks 

are always polite and attentive. *

. “ S T o u l x s  f o x  T x a d - e ,

W. WRISTEN.

Total, $.a.'.,ui7 40
St*IB OF TaxAi*. i 

County of t'Bllalian, ’
1, W. C. I’oweD, Caabler of the above

a»«‘*'rti'»ns und asks 1 h k  St a r  various (jpusity o f comprehenson that is ai»so- learned to ajipreciate the 'pri<*ele8s named bank, do Mdemnty twear that the ai>urp 
aud sundry questions. He wauls to intpiy aatonisbing. But we cannot ex- boon o f liberty, that millions have per- **
know i f  TilKr^TAR did not say some anytliing better “under populistic Ubed to attain and for which our *''^,,,^J,iiied and sworn* i-i b.4..re me\hTa'â ^̂ ^̂  
bard things about Ibe adiniulslratinn ^p^,.jjing." ' forefathers poured out their lilood day of July imo. w  n. c i .ie t t ,
last •utlimcr, if we did not say that “ir l,o mlt/b* bo froo 'I'bo full on Notary Fublle, Callahaa eonnty, Texas
congress demonetl/ed ailvei*: this gen-  ̂ ;; ‘ ‘ **"- coancT-Aiteat: .

’ '  ’ II K W’..)AMaa, Joration would not see it reiTionotlzed. A Populist writer says: “ I f  there joymeut o f civil and religious liberty,;
T he >TAR stands by everything it is any one thing that is calculated to ' (bat is the heritage of every American, j
-aid about silver last year, notwilb- piake us tired more than niiythiiig born or naturalized, has no charms for '
standing ( ibi S*l>l>> * •‘‘•‘ J’Hon to the p (be senseless twaddle about i him. The manifold bleesings that 
contrary. Ibe hardest thing liiK  , .  ~
^TARsatd about the administration having something to sell. surround him. the beautiful ffowers
Tvaa that it was not in favor ot free ,),ist so: I f  there is one thing that is and sunshine, happy home, aud loved
coinage, but always said we lielleved pjif.„i„(pp (© make the average po^ | ones, friends and all o f future before

.1 I. .Me W'lKtBTaa, 
Khsu L amb.

Dln-rtora.

After Tht School EBitriamnsat.
F.very young lady and miss in town 

should go to T. F. Powell's ami get
sd d otd mon *»«k at heart. It is a suggestion njion ! him, and the protceting arm o f the a dress pattern o f that beautiful w ool

e'tlxe\nvrr*happy.*T^^^ ' s ip p y ' go®'' **« 'houl*' r«l>' grandest and freest government on , challie, the bandsbmost summer
on to say that the populist “are” a ' own energies for a llvelyliood. He is , earth to protect him iu the enjoyment dress goods m aim fart u red for young
free silver party. Yes Happy, and yen not In the bnsiness o f making tome-i o f all this, and still he is not happy., ladies Sold at half price. '27if

Mr. UlcTeland was honest and sincere

Do You Carry Insurance?
• O U V u o u

J. H. PETERS,
General Insurance Agent ,

-Hr -Hr and Notary Public.
Over 8125,000,000 Capital Represented.

Thi> Mntnal Reaerve Fund I.ifi> Aaaocimtlon of N>w York, tW iiital...
I.ivFr|MM>l and Ixindon a»(t UIoIhi............................... ........................
llartfuril, of llartfup l............................................................................
.\orthweat«*rn National............................................ ........................... .
Meclianie and Trailera..................... ....................................................
Ilonic, of New o rh -an a .........................................................................
Alamo, of I'exa*.

.......ats.ue.sMi tNi
.........  4.3,tSS».000
...... , nil
......  1,76U.SFUIS|
......  7'4W,V nj (Ml
.......  '  4»a>,'ou) no

...............................................................................v.v.v.v.v. Te:Zun\
New York IMate ( i Iiimh, Htiuiiliinl A c r id 4‘ iit,

.Ktiiii Iiiv4*Mt(K*k, o f (iU*ii*K FuIIh, Xt*w York .
O llifo  w ith^Vaiiglin i!t Uo., Ha i k p ,

might have adde^. It “A*'®" thing to tell, but proposes to pose as
. U -  w .rd of tb. ,oT.nin.«.t .fler

party, a hide bound one sided party, the fashion o f the Indian. He pro-

a PO^« receiving act, andeasy party, n Bellamy party, a party
with more cnmky ideas about goror-; wants the government to lake charge
giantni «ln lrs lb—  a«7 partf JU* I o f thinft fonernlly and toed him along 
# f f f  « r f ^  8toa to naan romkl daisy ^

^  party, a in H ^ e a iy ^ m id  every 0* with tha real oat o f the 

troagb.—PhU> Plato Star.

soup

Reforms are needed and will come, | 
bat not by a party that sings of i 
nothing but sadness and gloom, chaos, ] 
anarchy and destmetion.

Miss Alice l^eech has bought the 
Ahitone Gossip from Bidney A. Smith. 
Tbs naaM of tbo papar baa been 
ebaaged to Abilene Appeal

W ANTED.
An active agent in each county in 

United States, to solicit subscriptions 
for the Twice-a-week Republic. A  
liberal commission will be paid to 
hnstlera. Address,

Superintendent Circulation, 
THBRaHVRUC, '  

SL IaiuIs, Mo.

H. N. RDWARDM, V. m  ni.Ky,

(Succstsorst') W- R. VeOermstt ) 

-----DEALERS IN ------

Wagon yard, Good Camp House
and Plenty of Water,

' d-
•I

T k XA8.

aowAttoa ft

GRAIN, HAY, iE FEED.
Patronage SoUcited*.

1.



T . &  P. R ’y  SCHEDULE.
TKXAti AMD FACIKIC.

PMt^nger, Kaat AonnU............................. lS:m.
** W««t boBBd................. t:lCp. B.

r .  H. U a o b , Agaat.

MAHJ.

TOMATO, COTTONWOOD, CADDO P K A *  
CROSS PLAINS.

I.MTea Itslnl................................. HA. M.
Arrlm ........................................ S P. M.

rCTMAM AND CLYDK........Train nehednU.

Wbso joQ wsnt your p«per disoon- 
tinusd It Is Just ss easy to aotiff the 
proprietor promptly and a great deal 
more manly than to wait a mouth or 
two afterwards aud leave it in the 
post oflice.

J. E. W. I.<aDe and Frank Seres re
turned Monday, from Terrell, where 
they went to place a daughter o f M. 
K. .Silva, o f Clyde, in the rsyluni. 
Frank says they could have easily ro- 
turuod Suuday, but he could not get 
Mr. Lauo through Dallas on that day.

We have recleved from the publish
er a copy o f the gem o f .Mexican

BU8INF-SS IXK 'AI^.

Alert
dvert leers
dvertisein T m k Sta k .

TBCCllHEII AND EAGLE COVE.
Dniljr, except .SumUjr.

Lenree ..........................................s n. m |
Arriree...........................................Hp.ni. ; waltzes, “ Abajo IjAS Olas,” (Under the

Wm. McMahis. p . p^^lo PerciA rhls is the
- ! sweetest Mexican waltz published

XoTicE.— Local reading matter 10c' «j^obre Ias  Olas.” .\rranged 
a line first insertion, 6c thereafter. published by Geo. Allen,

Ix)cals run until ordered out Tran-1
sient advertising must be paid for in 
advance.

A ll Job work spot cash on delivery 
o f goods.

No advertiser it entitled to, nor 
will they receive T iik  St a r , unless 
paid lor at regular rate.

A ll contractH for advertising and 
job work are made on a strictly cash 
basis, and settlement must be made 
accordiiiglv. '

1 do not promise or agree to take 
goods or anything but money lor ad
vertising ami job work.

1 will not bo responsible for any 
debts contracted by any employe o f 
o f this office, or anyone else except 
members o f my own family, and all 
parties are hereby notified not to 
charge anything to my account ex
cept on written orders, otherwise than 
above mentioned.

W. E. G ill ila nd , Ed. Stah .

LOCAL NEWS.

San Angelo, Texas. Price 50 cents.
Mr. Murry Harris chief engineer o f 

the Pecos V'sHey road came down 
last Saturday aud spent a few days in 
town visiting Mr. Harris 
informs us that the P. V. Uy., Co., Is 
pushing work on the extension to 
Koswell, and thu the road will reach 
the latter place about Sept. 1st.

it is currently reported here that 
Judge J. K. Thomas will ruu as an 
iudepeudeut candidate fer County 
Judge aud that the Populist will not 
make any nomiiiatlou for that office. 
We cauuot vouch fur the correctuess 
of the report however, but every ouc 
believes it, so we give it for what it is 
worth.

Driskill & Norton come to the front 
this week with a half page ad. They 
propose to distribute $175 in gold 
among their customers to be voted to

Go to Foy’s for dry goods. M tf ,  

Go to Foy’s for shoes. U tf

----- B Q meat every day, ex(«pt
.Sunday, at City moat market, a 30 

Patent flour $1.75 per hundred at 
Driskill Jt Norton’s. 2.1a

Forty dozen horse collars from 75 
cents to $2.50 a [dece at C. S. Hoyles’.

Good ribbon cane s> rup at 25 cents 
a gallon at Driskill A Norton’s. 23a i

Beaver Stetson hats are the best and { 
cheapest in the long run. T. K. Powell,!

S. L. Ogle is at the City meat mar-1
ket now. a32 1

T. E. Powell's own make shoes is > 
always the best and you kuow it. 26tj j

Go to C. S. Hoyles tor Hecks baud 
made collars; eve:y ouc guaramccd. I

Window Shades 25 cts worth 76cts 
at Powell’s. a 19

Car o f cane and millet seed just re
ceived, cheaper than ever, at Driskill ‘ 
Si Nortous’s.

Foil S A L F ^ - Blank chattle mort
gages, crop mortgages* blauk notes, 
etc., at St a r  office.

F'uur thousand graiu sacks for sale 
at 3 cts each, iu fiuaiititics, at Edwards 
Si Dudley’s feed store. a.12 i

FA’erytbiug in the harness and sad
dlery line at rock bottom prices at 
C. S. Hoyles’. a3.S 2t

Don't forget that Ellis Kichardsou 
is killing the best beef aud mutton 
that has ever been killed in the city. 

Yard wide bleached aud brown

BAiUD. F R ID A Y , JU LY  '27. 1894.
tbe most popular church in the county, 
only, by their customers. Every dol- *̂ ‘****®**'̂ ® * yard. T. £.
lars worth you buy entitles you to one Fowell. 27 if

Horu to Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Yates a 
girl.

Miss Mamie Estes is visiting on the 
Bayou.

Mrs. Daugherty left for Sherman on 
tbe 25th.

Mrs. F^miiia Henderson left Wednes
day for the state o f Colorado.

Miss Ola Blakeley, o f Hello Plaine, 
is visiting in the city.

vote. This is no gambling device or 
lottery scheme, but a straight denation.

About forty Hairdites congregated 
on the Bayou last week aud spent a 
day or two Ashing. F'roiii all accounts 
they must have had a good time aud 
plenty o f flib, something unuHual. 
They tell a good joke on Mayor Hell. 
When the fish was cooked up it was 
distributed out iu large piles ou the 
ground. The Mayor having left his

Misses (iertie and Mollio Hell Mrore | op,.(.t«cle8 at home when supper was 
guests o f Mrs. FM. Hearn Sunday last.' announced ho walked right into, the 

Cal Windham, S. L. Bamesand Hob i middle o f tbe table and proceeded to 
Atlains were in from Tecumseh help himself, totally oblivious o f the 
Tuesday. : ^® sitting right down iu

Don Hell, o f Belle i ’laiuc,* came In
and went up to .Vbileue > One o f L. C.. I-esure s

on the train.

Kppy Bond and I'baA Neebe of 
Cross i ’ lains wore up after lumber 
last Monday.

Miss Julia Barrett o f Big Springs 
came down a few days ago and went 
out to visit relatives at Caddo l ‘eak,

Hllery Windham who has been 
running the City Hotel for some 
Time, left with his familv, last Tucsilay 
for Hillsboro,

Chas. Nenbaur and I..ouis Wende- 
borne took aside-door sleeper Mon
day for (iaiusvllle, wlicre they go to 
visit relatives.

Henry lAtiiberi was iu town Wed
nesday making inquiry as to the whole uut learn, 
►ale price o f paraghoric, soothing to lA'sure

tbe middle o f the table.
houses iu 

the east part o f town, near the Round 
House, was dtstroyod by tire last Suu
day morning about 1 o’clock. Tbe 
house was occupied by Hayden 
Williams who lost all bis furniture 
except a dresser aud one or two 
chairs aud a few other articles of 
small value. Tiic origin of the tire 
is another one o f those unexplained 
mysteries that are never accounted 
fur. .Mrs. Williams has been absent 
for several weeks aud thu house had 
been closed duriug that time except 
that Hayden Williams who works at 
night, has slept there iu tbe day time 
but had uu fire iu the house. The 
house aud furniture were both in
sured but for wbat amuuut we did 

Another bouse belonging 
in the same yard with

tyrup and castoria,

Mrs. Nellie Rond and Miss Maggie 
Miller, from Houston, arc in our city,! 
the guests o f their rousius. Misses' 
Lula and Nellie i ’hlllips.

the burned building occupied by 
Hint I ’ace was only saved by hard 
work. Mrs. (.'lint I'ace who has been 
sick for some weeks had to be moved

Y. V. Jay practical house painter 
and pai>er hanger. Ixsave orders at 
Oliver’s drug store. 31 4t.

Barbecued veal aud imitton at the 
City meat market ou Sunday. 
Try it. a32

A ll advertising and announcements 
must be in this office by 12 o’clock ou 
Thursday if  to appear in the current 
issue.

Without fear o f contradiction goods 
are sold lower than any othar place iu 
town at Leo Stern's, successor to H. 
Schwartz. 52

8ow your wheat laud iu cane aud 
millet aud buy your seed from us, be 
cause we are selling them very cheap.

Driskill & Norton. 

Fly time is at hand. Keep them 
out by putting up screen doors and 
windows. Harry .Myer can tit you 
up with anything you need iu this 
line. a 19

The people arc invited to call and 
examine my stock. 1 will save you 
money ou your purchases. Leo 
btern. 52.

A  full line o f F'urniture, never 
cheaper than now. Come and see 
prices, also a full stock o f cotHus. at 
Leo Stern. 22.

, Turchasc a thousand mile ticket' 
good on all lines o f the Texas and 
i ’acitic lUtilway, uii*l save live dollars.

F’. S. GAot:, Agent. 
We have ihe cash ‘.o pay lor 100 

head o f fat cattle at the City meat 
market. Ja'I us kuow what you have 

I for sale. Kiriiaiip.soN A C»>.,
a.12 Proprietors,
A  large essorlmeiit o f l>cd room

out o f the house as it was thought a t , suits, side boards, wardrobes; in fact.
one time that this building would 

Jno. W. Aiken, that irrcpress«f»Ie ccrtaiuiy burn. All the furuiturc was 
Cleveland Democrat, was in town jbrown out in the streets. F'ortuuate- 
Monday o f last week. Why he is ami i |y jbere \\as scarcely any wind blow- 
what he is, no oi p knows only John. yp the destruction of properly

Prof. B. L. Rn-sellis up this week would have been considerable as there 
making arraiigcincnts to move very little water to be batl.
to town. He will build mar 
F’rod I.ane’s residence.

Judge FI FI Soloiuau aud Judge ‘ 
B. R. Webb went to Dallas Monday. 
Tbe former to attend the Comity i 
Judges Convention, aud the latter ou 
legal business.

Mrs. Mary Painter who has been! 
visiting tier parents .Mr. amt .Mrs, T . , 
Ij. Joiner, for sometime, went to Cle- } 
burno Wednesday to visit her sister,  ̂
Mrs. 1’. B. Cross. I

Joe M. Kendall, Nephew of our 
tow nsman, R. A. Kendall, has re-1 
celved the iioininnyon tor Congress 
in the 10th Congressional district of 
Kentucky.

Mr. Chas. Morris aud wife o f Big 
Springs, came down last week on a 
visit to Mr. Morris’ uncle, G. W. Ham. 
Mr. Morris returned home Monday 
leaving Mrs. Morris, who will spend a 
few weeks in Baird.

8. S. iUinsey ef Cottonwood was 
in town a day or two this week. He 
reports everything in good shape at 
the political storm center, but a 
little ndn he thinks would be accept- 

'' able aad rary beDeflcial.

• DIED.

James Weems o f Baird, who has 
long been a snlfercr w ith cancer ot 
the face, died last F'rlday and was 
buried iu Baird cemetery Saturday. 
The poor old man is* at last at rest 
after mouths and mouths o f untold 
suiVcriug. Peace to his ashes and may 
he rccievc a greater reward in the 
hereafter than full to his lot here.

CARD OF TH ANKS.
Mrs. James Weems desires to return 

her sincere thanks through Titt: Star  
to the people o f Baird fur their many 
acts o f kindness aud assistance ren
dered her and her husband during 
the long illness, aud death o f her hus
band, James Woems.

j  W OOD WANTE*>.

I A  few loads o f dry stove wood on 
subscription to T h e  St a r , old or new

evervthing iu the furniture line can be 
seen at my store. Prices are made 
low to suit the times. l.rx> Stk h .n ,

2 tf Successor to 11. Schwartz.

I ’LE.YSUUE IN PROFUSION.

The young people o f Baird have 
never enjoyed uu eiitcrtaiumeut more 
hugely thau the uiie largely attcuded 
last Mouday night at the hospitable 
home o f Mrs. Ed. Hearn. Happier 
momotits never fell to the lot o f lovely 
maidens and gallant young men if the 
verdict o f the attendants is to be 
taken into aceouiit. The young 
pcoi»lc engaged in plca-«aut conver
sation, luterspersod with good music, 
aud at an appropriate hour all partook 
o f a bountiful spreail, w bich consisted 
o f inelous in prolusion, to which none 
failed to do ample justice. The Hlfnir 
was iu honor of .Mrs. Nellie Ruud and 
.Miss .Maggie Miller, o f Houston, and 
will long bo rcineinhered by those 
present, who were: Mrs. Nellie
Rond, Misses Maggie Miller, Ula 
Blakeley, Annie Hinds, Nana Rud- 

' mose, Genia Thompson, l^uia Philiips, 
Amy Gilliland, Dorn Warren, F'.mms 
Austin, Mollio Boll, Eliza fiiililaud,
Hattie Black, (ierlio BolU Delia Cut- 

subscribers. We win always take  ̂birth, Mamie F:stes, Mar> Mayes, Mary 
wood. Please bring us in some when  ̂Bowman, Nellie l*hiliips, FUta Blakeley 
convenient. Rudie Warren; *aud Messrs. Will

----- - Boydstun, Clarence Cooke, Tom
' 8tone, Jim Gray, George Dean, Fid. 

the old rate Dunlap, George Jameson, Charlie 
Ruhrop, Louis 8toliniaa, Prank Jones, 
and Elmer Pool.

NUTICE.

On and after Aug. 1st 
10 and 6 cts per lint for advertising in 
The Star will be restored. Jaly26-M

We Lead,
never Follow.

1175 0 3 1 - I D

GIVEN AWAY 1175
For every Dollar's worth of goods 

bought of us, or every Dollar 
paid on your aeeouiit, will en
title you to one vote. The La
dies Aid Society or Church re- 
ceiving the greatest uuniber of 
votes will receive

First 8. [

Second
Third

in g:old. 
50 in gold. 
*25 in gold.

Commencing August 1, 1894,
Closing December 31, 1894.

Said vote M ill he published in 
The Baird Star the first of 
each luonth. Now is a good 
ehaiiee to help pay your pastor's 
salary, or improve your church 
property, by buying your goods

n ftfrom us.
D U I S K I I . L  <?c N ( ) i r iX )N ,

BAIRD, - TEXAS.
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W. (. GIUILAMD, Ed. 4 Pr*̂ .
BAIRD. T E X A S .
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A scv«r« «ntd and hail storm * 
passed over Hutto. Williamson roun- i 
ty, the other oit'ht, blowing down the | 
Baptist and l.utberan churches aud HE 
doing damage to other buildings and I 
treeo. I

A few days since at Bastrop Jim ' 
Saunders, colored, wanted on a charge 
of burglary, was shot by t'ity Marshal | 
Nash while attempting to make his j 
esca{>e. The wound is not serious. |

At Tyler recently a mule team draw- | 
ing a wagon containing three of Har- i 

' rold Smith's children ran away, up- j
The Houston and Texas Central Mtting the wagon and throwing them  ̂

railroad is now engaged In planting  ̂out painfully injuring the little ones. |
mile posts along the track from Hous- , , , 1..1 i „ii '. . -11 Jim Lee. colored, was lodged in jail 1ton to I>enison. aSM miles, and all its! . ,, > *1 'at t aid well recently charged with a

criminal assault upon the wife of

aORM .iN LEADS OFF.
A P P E A L S  T O  D E M O C R A T S  
T O  S T A N D  T O G E T H E R ,

A L L  O VER  T H E  S T A T E .

iB iarestlBC  C a lling* oa V srioa* H a l^rrl*  

T * a « a  fi'vut ths Unlly Trasn.

ftarinring T kat If Thay Uo Xot th s  B ill 

I* IM faatsd  — T h * liem oertle  Staaring  

C'oniiaittna M « « t  bat A ccou ip lUh  

N o th ing— No tfio rum .

W amiinotox, July 21.—The battle 
jver the conference report on the 
utrifT bill was resumed in the senate 
yesterday. The attendance in the 
galleries and on the floor was oven 
arger than on Friday. Mr. Hill of 
.Sew York was one of the first sena
tors in the chamber. He busied him- 
«elf arranging the documents ou his

H A P P E N IN G S  O F  G E N E R A L  IN 
TE R E ST  T O  ALL*

branches. The Austin line from 
Hempstead, Ho miles, is completed.
Koadmasters lloger. and Mcldonald
take much pride in the work. The in the Brazos bottoms,
posts are neatly painted white, and a> The commission ha« rendered a de
bed of earth about five feet In circura- clsion in the ca-e of the Texa.s Car , .Mr. Gorman of Maryland, calm and

Service association vs the Jetty con- lerenc, but with a grave, earnest face, 
tractors, exempting the contractors itop|>cd on his way to bis scat to

Ipal taxation on pro,s?rtv in the hands ' OVER THE WORLD
of receivers appointed by the Lnltod 
.States courts. The bill provides that 
taxes heretofore or hereafter assessed 
by state, county or municipal author
ity against any corporation or corpo
rate property, shall not be classed as 
debts to bo passed upon in the first 
instance by any I'nited States court, 
but shall Im collectable in the first in
stance by proper authorities, accord
ing to assessment, whether the ebrpo- 
raliun is in the bauds of a receiver or 
not; that no judge or court of the 
I'niteii States shall have any greater 
authority to enjoin or interfere with 
the collection than if no receivership 
existed; and that the seizure, as well 
as the sale of pro|)crty for taxes, shall 
divest the receiver and the court of 
control. I’pojierty seized for taxes 
and nut sold shall be returned to the

Coniprnb*o*l** Epltomn o f  Borleos 

nnd SooMtloBSl Sorting* Condoosod 

frooB a ll tho LondU g Ualllos for tbo 

roo t W o «r»

iesk and looked alert and aggressive, i receiver and the corporation, or tho
receiver shall have the right of a citl-

ference, with generally a Texas star 
or other pretty device, is made with 
white and black small rocks.

A. M. Jordan and John Pinkerton 
wcr<> taken to the city ho-pital at Dal
las the other day, one of Jordan's feet 
being badly crushed and both of Pink
erton's being broken. The men came 
to i>allas from l>cnison in search of 
work. They laid down near the Hous
ton and Texas Central transfer depot 
and went to sleep. While in that 
condition a freight train backed over 
them. One of Pinkerton's feet had to 
be amputated.

One morning recently at Velasco 
llgbtningstruck .McKea'sstore, knock
ing some bricks from the fire wall, 
destroyed a large water tank, appar
ently glanced o(T and struck M. .M. 
.Miller's barn and stable, tearing sev
eral posts out. went through a negro's 
house, melting a lot of tinware, and 
wound up by burying in the prairie 
M'veral hundred yards distant Only 
one explosiuu or report was heard at 
the time.

C. C t'ook of Wa<’0 says that he 
saw a Jersey calf recently only seven 
months old and a calf in all other res
pects, but a grown cow as to yield of 
milk, ho says the calf, which is still 
dependent upon its mother for nour
ishment, itself yields milk of rich 
cream-yielding quality. The calf has 
never bad a calf, but it is abnormally 
develo(KHl in the milk glands.

At Vernon. Wilbarger county, a 
novel levy has b<̂ en made by a deputy 
sberifT. Having an execution against 
a farmer near there, and the party 
not having anything else subject to 
wriL be levied on a large watermelon 
patch and at once put hands to haul
ing them in. So far a» known, this 
is tbo only levy of tho kind ever 
made.

from demurrage on jetty rock.
Tho grand jury of Coryell county 

has returned bills against Frank Junes 
and John Love, charging them with 
mobbing Kd Cash, and writs have 
bc-en served on them in jaiL

.\t the close of the recent encamp
ment of the state militia the “ boys" 
presented (lov. Hogg with a fine gold 
waV'b. In his speech of acceptance 
bo predlote<i war.

I The Grimes County Fair and Live 
Stock association at a recent meeting 
decided to have races at Navasota on 

October Iti, 17 and ll*.
.Son Martin, a negro boy. was 

drowned in tho Colorado river at Bas
trop a few days since while in bathing. 
The body was recovered.

Al Navasota a few Jays ago a dog 
supposed to be mad bit two of Tom 
Brooks' children. Several negroes 
were also bitten.

A countryman recently brought to 
Navasota tho hide of a large alligator 
twelve feet long, killed four miles 
from that place.

A waterspout struck Valley Mills, 
Bosque county, a few evenings since.

nold a whispered conversation 
with Mr. Smith of New Jersey. 
Mr. Harrris, president, pro tom, 
was in the chair. After tho 
sxpiration of the preliminary routine 
ousincss at 12:22 Senator Voorhees 
jailed up the conference re|>ort on 
the tariff bill. Then tho storm broke: 
Mr. Gorman immediately arose. Ho 
hoped ho appreciated the gravity of 
the situation, ho began. Ordinarily 
the ]K)sition would be easy of solu
tion, there would ordinarily be no 
Jifferenco of opinion about sending 
the bill to conference where tho dif
ferences between the two houses 
'ould be adjusted. Ho drew a

zen to apply for the abatement of tho 
tax, or sue or defend it against im 
projKjr assessments in tho courts hav-1 troduced a resolution 
Ing jurisdiction. Tho bill. If it be- gecretary of slate for 
comes a law, will settle some of the 
disputes in Soutii ( arolina between 
the state and the federal authorities 
concerning tho taxation of railroad 
property now in custody oi tho fed
eral courts. The most im|K>rtant 
railroads of that state arc managed 
by receivers apjiointcd by the United 
.States judges.

T il*  House nn TnrlfT.

W a s m is o t o x , July 20__ Tho gal
leries were crowded and the scene on 

: tho fioor was an animated one in an- 
. ticipation of tho debate on the tariff 

graphic picture of the anxiety withJ conference rcjiort when the house mot 
which the country awaited the fate ! yesterday. There wore no prcllml-
of the bill, the Idle factories, the 
closed workshops and the unem
ployed. Further susp«‘nse was 
neither the best interests of tho 

I country nor of the Democratic party.
I Ho spoke at considerable length and

iiarics. As soon as tho rcmling of the 
journal had lK>cn completed Mr. Outh- 
wuite of Ohio from the committee on 
rules offered the following resolution 
under which two hours were to be al
lowed to debate the conference roixirt

washing out 400 
Fe trav'k

among other things said: tariff bill:
President, with our rules, this bill | Kesolved. That after tho adoption 
stands as I think in the best shajKj of this resolution it shall be In 
l>ossible to get it to represent our order when tho house confor- 
viows. I ap{>eul to my colleagues on 1 ropg on house resolution No.

.......... this side together with the perfect J 4H6» [the tariff bill] makes a rojiort
yards of the Nanta Itnowledge that if wo do not the bill of disagreement to move that tho

is defeated. If my good friend from 
New York [Mr. HillJ or tho senator ' 
from Wisconsin [.Mr, Vilas] succeeds 1 
ind any Democrat may succeed by 
uniting with them and any others in ' 
amending the bill, you have tho do- i 

The late strike knocked out of the claration of enough senators to know 
pockets of the watermelon raisers of that you defeat it. The Democratic | 
Waller country about in hc.rd steering committee of the senate hold

A negro boy named Alfred ('arver 
was drowned at Victoria one day re
cently while bathing in the Guadalupe 
river.

The penitentiary at Rusk is being 
filled with convicts. Forty-seven new 
men came into the jienitentiary one 
day n‘cently. The state convicts; 
arc rapidly increasing. Tom Parks, ' 
a convict who made his escape from 
the penitentiary some weeks ago, , 
went back and gave himsclt up, and 
is now working out his time.

At Shiner, Lavaca county, recently, 
while Miss Sailie Hughes and Miss 
Virgie Smith were out driving, the 
horse gave a sudden jump and over
turned tho buggy, throwing both 
young lailies to the ground and dislo- 
<-ating tne left hip of .M<ss Hughes. 
Miss Smith escaped without injury.

During a recent rain near Red Oak, 
Ellis county, the barn of N. R. Parch- 
man was struck by lightning and 
burned, together with a good quan
tity of hay and oats. Loss |600. No 
insurance. Near the same place the 
next day Taylor Little had a horse 
and mule killed by lightning.

A robbery was committed at the 
Silver King saloon in Taylor the other 
night John Allen had deposited a 
hand grip containing (ISO in a closet 
behind the bar. and while the bar
tender's back was turned someone en
tered and, securing the grip, made 
away with it unobserved.

Near Anderson a row between a 
mao named C'haddick and Bob Ander- 
k<. ■* recently, both colored. C'haddick 
was shot in the mouth. The trouble 
was over a woman. The weapon us«hI 
was a pistol, and the wound is thought 
to be mortal.

At Vernon, Wilbarger county, tho 
Irish potato, onion and melon crop is 
exceedingly lafge and fine. Numbers 
of cars are being shipped to Denver 
and other points. One farmer raised 
RIO bushels of Irish potatoes to the 
acre.

J. J. U/Offey and wife have instituted 
suit la the district court at San An
tonio against the Southern Pacific 
railroad company for |15,00t) damages 
for the accidental killing of their Ifi- 
year-old son by a train some time ago.

11. (f. Van Doren. a single fruit 
grower, has 300 trees now growing on 
his land adjoining Port Lava<'a. Cal
houn county, and is arranging to put 
out 1000 more. This will be the 
largest fig farm in the state.

Maggie Pullam, an IH-year-old girl, 
■hot and instantly killed Taylor Mar
tin near BlaekfooL Anderson county, 
the other day. Both fiarties are

cash.
At a recent meeting of workingmen 

at Fort Morth money was Bubscribed 
for the suffering miners at Coalgate, 
1. T.

The white barbers of Dallas have 
' organized a union. It is attached to 
tho American Federation of Labor.

' The Fort Worth and Denver pay car 
went up the road a few mornings 
since, liquidating the labor bills.

A farmer was held up by two ne
groes at Dallas recently, and rob'oed 
of fl5 . The robbers escaped.

R. T. Bibb, a Dallas printer, has 
been appointed foreman by the public 
printer of the navy branch.

The city council of Oak Cliff has 
voted to issue in bonds to im-

a caucus but nothing was dune.

(i r ra t  AVsr of Wiirtl*.
W.vsmxdTox, July 21.— Yesterday 

was one of dramatic interest in the 
senate, for the fate of the tariff bill of 
IHlti depended upon the course pur
sued in the upper branch of congress. 
The friends of the tariff bill wore anx
ious faces, and more than once during 
the day felt that the very danger 
point had been rca«'hed. The enemies 
of the bill at times believed that they 
would lie able to defeat it. When the 
adjourment came tho situation was 
still ]>crploxing. * .Senators Hill 
and Vest made speeches, .Senator 
Hill indorsing Mr. Cleveland's letter 
to Representative Wilson. Mr. .Smith 
of Ne V Jersey also spoke. Ho criti- 
ci-ed tho prlesidont for “ violating''

prove the water system. principles of his party in attenipt-
. ins: to interfere with the prerogatives

The Democratic congressional con- of the legislative branch of the gov- 
vcDlion of the Seventh district will ernment, and declared that ho should
moot at M aco August .L never have been intimidated by

A little girl fell from a second-story threats from the president or by tho 
window at Hillsboro a few days ago utterance of his jtarty associates at
and broke her thigh. tho other end of the capital. Tho

Mrs. Kate I'arsons has rereived her *'-‘nalo adjourned till Monday, 
commission as postmistress at Colmes-
neil, Tvler county.

Last season over 2,000,0X1 bushels 
of wheat were handled by the eleva
tors at Galveston.

A ftjr Septemlier it Is said that the 
street car lino at Corsicana will be 
run by electricity.

GrasshOjipors arc stripping the fod-

Asr** l» niaasr**.
M'AsmxoTOX, July 10.—The con

ferees on the tariff bill met twice 
yesterday, once in tho morning and 

; once in the evening, ostensibly for tho 
purpose of seeing if sumo agreement 
could not be secured. But this was 
for mere form, because the committee 
has known fur a week ]>ast that an 
agreement at present was entirely out

house insist upon its disagreement to 
the senate amendments to said bill in 
gross, and ask a further conference 
with the senate on the disagreeing 
votes of the two houses thereon; that 
two hours of debate shall be allowed 
upon said motion and then, without 
other motion, tho vote shall bo taken 
thereon, .should such motion prevail 
tho speaker shall at once appoint tho 
house conferees and the matter 
shall then for tho time being 

I pass from tho consideration of 
I the house. .\fter some debate 
the rule was adopted. After formally 
announcing and reading the re|>ort 
announcing a disagreement, Mr. Wil
son said* “ 1 move that tho house 
further insist upon its disagreement 
to tho senate amendments and ask 
for a further conference from thorn." 
He then proceeded to speak in su]>- 
l>ort of the motion. At the conclu
sion of his remarks he read a lengthy 
letter from President Cleveland 
marked “ personal,”  in * which 
tho president took a stand 
against the senate amendments, 
all except sugar, which bo 

i favored. .Mr. Reed, with a copy of 
the president's letter in his hand, 
said he wished to make a correction. 
Tho president had not taken tho posi
tion he thought at first reading, 
against sugar trust, but sonmod to 
favor both the trust and tho Nova 
Scotia syndicate. | Hissed.] Mr. 
Reed did not know but it would lie in 
order to move to refer the unprintod 
executive message to the committee 
on ways and means. At 1:40 the res
olution to further insist on the disa
greement to tho senate amendments 
was agreed to without division. Tho 
speaker then rc-apjiointcd tho former 
cunferrees on the part of tbo house 
and tho rcgula;' order was taken up.

der from corn in the western part of ^^e question. The jioints of differ 
llallas county. ence are on coal, iron ore and sugar.

Bill I’ lllb? is in trouble at McKinney 
over the charge of havin/ robbed a 
farmer of 1̂12.

The M'jstern Provision company of 
Dallas a.ssigncd recently with |2O,O0O 
liabilities.

There arc slight differences on 
other schedules, but if the 
trouble over coal, iron am] sugar 
were removed there would bo no 
trouble in reaching an agreement on 
tho rest of tho bill. .Senator Gorman 
says there will lie a report made to 
both houses to-day and the rejiort will 

Thera will 
not be a deserter or dissenter on the 
senate side. Tho senate bill will bo 
adhered to in every letter and line, 
because it is the only bill that can 
pass tlie senate and become a law.

San Antonio now passes as not only 
a health resort, but also as a summer a general disagreement, 
resort.

Two prisoners escaped from the 
calaboose at McKinney one night re
cently.

The Scotchmen of Fort Worth had 
a grand celebration a few days since.

The late grand jury of Montgomery | 
county found forty-four indictments.

A burglar stole 800 cigars from a 
Dallas restaurant one night recently.

Asbestos has b*‘en discovered in 
large quantities in Llano county.

Charles A. Sehrooder is in jail at
I Galveston charged with |>erjury 
j FI L. Reagan has l>een arrested 
I Waco, charged with bigamy.
I There is not a crlmi:<al ease on the

at

colored. The shooting was supposed docket of Hoyd county.
to have been a<;cidentat.

Two freignt trains on tho MiasourL 
Kansas ami Texas railway, near Say
ers, Bastrop county, collided in a 
head-sad collision, recently. Nine 
cars and two engines were burned up, 
but nobody was hurt

Znlema Perales, a Mexican sporting 
woman, committed suicide at San An
tonio recently by taking twenty grains 
of morphine. .She had fallen out with 
a young roan said to tie well known in 
business circles.

About twenty miles soutbsast of 
Big Springs, Howard county, rooentlj 
a horse foil with and rolled over An
drew GrlfBo. bruising him bodly and 
froctorlag tho boso of bis skuU, from 
Bbteh bo diod.

SUx’k of all kinds are in good con 
ditlon in Floyd cijunty.

No tinoram .
W a s i i in o t o x , July 24.—Tho house 

found itself without a quorum early 
in tho day yosterday. Tho call 
showed 18<j present, a few more than 
a quorum, hut the corom.ittee on rules 
reported a resolution to direct tho 
sergeant-at-artns to bring absentees 
to the bar of the house. Mr. Reed 
desired an adjournment to listen to 
tho eloquence of tho senate, and was 

. suggesting “ Our friends still seem to 
bo answering the indi< tment. and are 
pleading complicity on the part of tho 

'grand jury,”  when the speaker sharp- 
J ly rapped him down. Mr. Reed there
upon demanded tho yeas and nays on

. . .  . •» L rule. A failure to find a quorum
Ka.mssy & Mathis of I ittsburg, gro- roauUed, and on motion of Mr. Bynum

the house adjourned at 1:80.cert, have assigned
Pros{>ectora are looking for coal in 

Eastland county.
The Alopathic physicians of Dallas 

have organized.
Greenville is proud of the Fifiti 

regiment bend.
rattle ere fet and grass floe in 

Hall county.
Cotton is opening rapidly in Bastrop 

country.
Dallasites are waging war oa 

weeds.
HenrioUa owns her waterworks.

I A rb U r a ltn n  tllHa
j W asiiixotox, July 18.~Representa 
j live Springer has asked to have his 
bill for e national board of arbitration 

' which was referred to the judiciary 
railroad committee, transferred U 
the jurisdiction of the committee nn 
labor, which has charge of two simi
lar bills.

An Im portant Hill.
W asimxotox, July 28.->The bouse 

has passed without opposition the bill 
reported from the judiciary committee 
fixiag the status of stats sod munic-

T li*  TnrIfC

W a j i i ix o t o x , July 23.— All interest 
in tho senate proceedings for the pres
ent week centers in tho efforts which 
will be made to settle the tariff con
troversy as raised by tho report of the 
conference disagreement The week 
will begin with this question in the 
foreground, and no ono can foresee 
what amount of thn time will be con
sumed upon it or what will be 
the result A Democratic sena
tor points out the special dan
ger which confronts tbo bill is 
that if the house schedule of free su
gar is adopted by tho senate, Caffery 
and Blanchard. Allen and Kyle will 
probably vote with the Republicans 
to indefinitely postpone the bill. That 
these gentlemen would pursue the line 
suggested meets with no contradiction 
in Democratic ranks. The Gorman 
caucus, which held the free trade 
or tariff for reform Democrats up to 
the mark all through the considera
tion of the bill in tho senate cannot 
hold many of them now.

Til* l*uwi>r nf Jiids**.
W asiiixotox, July 19.—A resolu

tion. resulting from the part taken by 
the I'nited .States courts in the re
cent strike, has been introduced by 
Representative I’cnco ( i ’op ) of (.'olu- 
rado. It it to direct the coinmittoo 
on judiciary “ to report to the house 
a bill definitely fixing the jH>wer o f ! Russia,
federal courts and judges thereof in *’ ’ * ' *
the matter of punishment of persons 
charged with contempt of said court, 
and giving to such persons the right 
of trial by jury."

A carrier pigeon stopped in its flight 
to lunch in .solma, Ala., recently, and 
(ius Stein caught it while it was eat
ing corn from a coop of chickens. 
Tiio bird appeared very hungry and 
tired, and made no effort to fly when 
approached by the boy. On the wing 
fcalhcrii were printed the following: 
“ If caught or shoL report to Charles 
(i. Junes, 10 South Broad, I’hiladela- 
pliia, Ta." On both feet were brass 
bands, numbered 1717.

Senator .Mien of Nebraska has in- 
calling on the 
information as 

to whether any office bureau lias been 
established on Knnls island, New 
York harbor or any other property of 
the government for tho purjioso of 
furnishing information to Italian or 
other immigrants relative to employ
ment, and whether the cxismse of the 
bureau is borne by tho United States.

.\t Los Angeles, Cal., a suit has 
Iwcn tiled by United .States .\ttor- 
ney Dennis under the direction of At
torney General (Mney, it being a bill 
in equity against the .Southern Pacific 
comi>any of Kentucky. The bill asks 
that all corjiorations which have com
bined with the Southern Pacific be 
separated, and that tho agreement 
under which they are now working bo 
annulled and cancelled.

It is stated that the president has, 
in addition to Carroll D. Wright, 
commissioner of labor, chosen Judge 
l.yman Trumbull of Chicago and a 
prominent New Yorker, who has 
always taken a deep interest in the 
cause of labor anil whoso judgment 
in questions of this kind is regarded 
as fair and impartial, to serve as 
members of the commission to inves
tigate tbo Chicago strike.

The cholera epidemic is assuming 
alarming proportions in Germany. 
The present visitation is of a more in
tense and more fatal character than 
were the outbreaks of tho two pre
vious years. Tho disease has even 
penetrated into F'inland, which has 
hitherto been absolutely free from 
cholera. The sanitary commission 
will henceforth sit permanently.

For a month the whereabouts of 
John Witt of Bristol, Tt-nn., have 
been a mystery, which has 
been expected to bo solved 
by the discovery of murder. This 
theory has proven true, the body of 
Witt having been found in a cave near 
Chilhowie. Tho abdomen had been 
cut o|>en and tho cavity filled with 
stones.

The members of tho general execu
tive board of the Knights of l.abor are 
in Chicago and a several days' ses
sion of the boord is expected. Routine 
business is said to be the cause of the 
meeting, though the strike will be 
taken up and measures will bo adopted 
to push forward an imjieachiu^yi^ of 
Attorney General Olney.

A man, supposed to be J. L. Daw, a 
wealthy cattleman of Seven Rivers, 
New Mexico, and Charles Jones, a 
negro, were drugged and robbed re
cently at Jaurez, .Mex., by unknown 
parties. Tho white man died, but 
tho negro may recover.

A few days since, on tbo same day, 
one shock of an earthquake was felt 
at St. Louis. Mo., two at Memphis. 
Tenn., two at Cairo. 111., three at Ful
ton, Ky., one at New Madrid, Mo., 
throe at ('ovlngton, Tenn., and two 
at Union City, Tenn.

The Central market building at 
Minneapolis, Minn., was completely 
destroyed by fire one night recently. 
1a)88 8476,000. Myron Finley, an 
electric ligiit lineman, was killed by 
coming in contact with a live wire 
during the fire.

Flruption of Colima volcano, io 
Mexico, continuea. There is a high, 
lurid flame at night and at all hours 
unearthlv subterranean rumblings. 
Tho entire neighborhood is terribly 
frightened. The nearest residents 
are fleeing.

Marion Howard, colored, was taken 
from the court house at .ScottsvlIIe, 
Ky., recently, by a mob and banged 
to a tree in tho court house yard. 
Howard was b 'ing tried on the charge 
of assaulting little 10-yosr-old Beirab 
Davidson

At Paterson, N. J., recently, Rene 
Baker, 6 years old, and Nellie, 8 
years old. are dead, and Mrs. Morl- 
nus Baker and Mrs. Isabella Laugen- 
berg are dying from the effects of 
cherry boor which they drank.

FI B. Baker and A. W. Neville ar
rived in Vicksburg. Miss., one eve 
ning recently from Paris, Tex., en 
route to Lexingtou, Miss., on wheels. 
The trip, covering a distance of 411 
miles, was made In ten days.

Clifton R. Breckinridge, a congress
man from Arkansas, and who was 
defeated for the nomination recently, 
has lioon appointed by the president

to succeed A. D.

■cran .Wan K lllad,

PouTSMorrii, Fng., July 20.—The 
I'nnity house lioaL having a crew of 
■even trained wreckers on iioarii, was 
engaged here yesterday blowing up 
the wreck of the yacht which was 
dangerous to navigation. In some 
manner a dynamite cartridge acci- 
dtatally exploded, killing seven men 
and shattering the boat

White, resigned.
Near Urbana. O., Samuel Rose, a 

feeble-minded man married a few 
months ago and recently murdered 
bis wife with arevolver on a causeless 
Insane impulse and then surrendered 
to officers.

In opposing assessment of the fran
chises of the Milwaukee, Wis., Street 
Railway company, Vice President 
Payne said the property, which Is 
bonded for |11,000,OUO, was not worth 
1600,000.

Cattle stealing in the state of 
Pneblo, MsxlcOf U increas Ing.

The bottom of a converter at thw 
Homestead s^el works of the Carne
gie company, at Pittsburg, Pa., Mew 
out the other day, scattering 3800 
pounds of molten metal in every di
rection. F'our men, who were in the 
pit, were terribly burned, two of 
them fatally.

Tho river steamers, Nlehegorodsets 
and Dobrovolete came in collision re
cently between Permand and Kafan, 
Germany, and the Dobrovolete was 
sunk. Twenty-eight persons wer» 
drowned.

The stock of flour in store at Du
luth. Minn., on July 7 was 176,401 
barrels, against 200,362 barrels for 
tho week previous, and 238,917 bar
rels for the corresjKinding week In 
1893.

Mr. Christy Church, a mombop of 
one of tho oldest families in .''L lx)uis. 
Mo., shot and killed himself in a room 
at the .‘•outhern hotel tho other eve
ning in a moment of mental aberra
tion.

A. J. Whiteman, at one time a 
memlicr of the Minnesota senate, the 
■on of a millionaire and with (800,000 
in his own right,*recently occupied a 
cell iif lhe Central station at Detroit.

The resolution proposing an amend
ment to tho constitution, providing 
for the election of senators by the 
direct vote of the people, has pas.sed 
tho house )>y a two-thirds majority.

Mrs. Schatzhuber, wife of a Chicago 
saloon kccpc>r. was shut and fatally 
injured one night recently by W il
liam Hahn, an old suitor, who then 
shot aud instantly killed himself.

Near Huntington, W. Va., a short 
time ago, a woman left her 8-months- 
old baby under a tree while she 
picked berries. The infant was killed 
and nearly eaten by a horse.

Two boys, aged 9 years, were play
ing* in the City of .Mexico recently 
when they quarreled. Ono drew a 
knife and stabbed the other in tho 
baek. Death was instant

Slater, Mo., farmers are not satis
fied with tho present price of wheat, 
and declare their tbtontlon of feeding 
their grain to their hogs rather thau 
put it into tho elevators.

Fliigcne V. I>ebs, now in jail at Chi
cago on various charges in connec
tion with the late strike, has a very 
strong following for governor of In
diana, his native state.

Tho schooner Robert 11. Mitchell, 
bound from New York to Norfolk, was 
wrecked off the Now Jersey coast a 
few days since. No lives were lost.

A “ rider" to tho agricultural ap
propriation bill setting aside fl.OOO.- 
UOO to be used in destroying tbo Rus
sian thistle was adopted by the senate.

The Norwegian steamer Odin, 
bound from Barcelona, .Spain, for 
Bergen. Norway, was sunk off Brest 
recently. All tho crew were saved.

Payments due various charitable 
institutions at Milwaukee. Wit., are 
being delayed on religious grounda 
by the A. P. A. county supervisors.

The fire loss of the United States 
and Canada for the month of June ie 
estimated at |H,282,(8)0, against $16,- 
346,U<)0 for same month last year.

At Jackson, Miss., recently Allen 
Meyers, an alleged negro conjuror, 
was set U|>oa and killed by a mob of 
negroes led by Ellis llenningway.

A number of Chinamen are in trou
ble m New York. They are charged 
with smuggling others of their coun
trymen across the Canadian line.

Tho Mexican government has 
granted a concession without subsidy 
for a new telephone company. Tha 
wires are to be underground.

There are still nearly 600,000 acrea 
of land subject to homestead entry io 
tho southwestoi'D counties of Missouri 
and much of it good land.

John Aschbackcrof I.,oulsville, Ky., 
was beating his helpless wife a few 
days ago when he was shot and killed 
by hia daughter.

The trouble between Japan and 
China about Corea is not yet set
tled. It now looks more like a fight 
than heretofore.

L. D. Alexander & Co., comroissloD 
merchants of New York, have failed, 
with liabilities of |20H,000 and assets 
♦60,000 less.

Health authorities of Milwaukee, 
Wis., are perplexed over the spread 
of small-]>ox. Many new cases are 
reported.

Alaska speculators “ salted" a mine 
and sold it to a green British capital
ist for 1246,000. and now he sues to 
recover.

Crops are in need of rain through
out the northern states. In Iowa and 
Vt isconsin corn is in a critical condi
tion.

Gold is still leaving Now York at 
the rate of ll.lKlO.CKiO a week, to pay 
interest on obligations held abroad.

Opponents of Col. Breckinridge are 
endeavoring to induce Settle to with
draw to leave a clear field for Owens.

The states of Vera Crux and To- 
basco, Mexico, are exporting quanti
ties of tobacco and cigars to Kurope.

A steamer was sunk recently off 
Sterlitatank, province of Oofa, Russia, 
and lUU persons were drowned.

T. W. Riley of Memphis, Tenn.. 
took morphine at a hotel io New 
York, recently, and died.

Over 1000 persons lost their Uvea 
in the recent earthquakes at Constan
tinople, Turkey.

F'orty families from Cuba are going 
to Tobasco, Mexico, to work tobacco
lands.

The American cruiser Columbia haa 
gone to Bliiefields Nicaragua.

Coal and lead are known to exist ia 
Moniteau county, Missouri

Dols has been declared Pireeideal 
of Hawaii.
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HKAD-END COLIilSION.

T W O  T E X A S  A N D  P A C IF IC  P A S 
SE N G E R  T R A IN S

Cniltd* B a lw aaa  M a r ih a ll and Tacar* 

kana anil Klaa or Hit ra rao n i A ra  

K illed  and Hevaral In ju rad  —  T ba  Daad  

-Mad W uundad Cared fur.

Dallas, Tex.. July ‘.M. Train So.
eastbound, and train No. H, went* 

bound, the Texan and racidc cannon 
hall, collided at Foreat atution yoatcr* 
day afternoon, and there are acveral 
dead aa a consequence. The colliaion 
occurred between 2 and 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon. Doth trains were late, 
and the cutantrophe ia said to be the 
result of u misconstruction of orders. 
Nuporintendent Trice of Marshall and 
Assistant Superintendent John \V. 
F.verman of Dallas, who happened 
to be in Texarkana, hastened to 
the wreck on special trains, 
x-arrying physicians and comforts 
for the wounded. Last niijht at the 
I'exas and Pucifle oUlce no reiwjrt of 
the affair had been received, and yet 
the sounders were at that very mo
ment ticking away on messages dated 
•■Wreck”  and signed **L. Trice,'’ 
telling how the wounded were being 
cured for and that there is no prob  ̂
ability of any more deaths. 'I'he ines- 
-ages said all oftho wounded had lieen 
attended to and all of the bodies of 
the dead taken to 'i'exurkana 
and there prepared for burial. Per
sons in the odice positively refused to 
gi\e tho number of killed, but it is 
-aid to be live. Forest is just a sid
ing by an old sawmill site. There is 
no depot and no residences. It was 
foi merly quite a milling center, bit
ing in the heart of tho timber district 
of east Tcxa.s. but tho mill business 
went to ruin and nothing is left but 
the shell of tho old mill building and 
tlie short sidetrack of the Te.xus and 
Paciric. It is nut a regular meeting 
point, being used only in emergency. 
The siJotruck is just seven miles 
Ih.'Iow tjuocn City: and is a lonesome 
(ountry. (leneral .Manager Thorne 
onld not bo found last night to give 

an odicial statemont of tho wreck.
I red .Marshal, tho express messenger 
who was killed in tho train wreck 
was a son of Mr. Allen Marshall of 
this city. Pefore entering into the 
•xppcss company's service ho was 
employed in tho Dallas postoftlce. 
Ills remains will bo brought hero 
this evening for interment. A dispatch 
from I'oxarkana gives tho following 
list of the killed and woumlod: Mine
X'oltr.. Charles Holland and F.d Pee, 
imstal clerks, were killed; (Icorge 
{lean, postal dork, badly injured; 
Fd. liremm, engineer; Fred Marshall, 
•xpress messenger; a fireman whoso 
namo could not bo learned; John 
Jones, porter on train, killed, and an 
unknown man still under tho wreck.

Kmw SuperlBtendsiit.
Dallas, Tex.. July 23.— .Mr. H. F. 

Fairbanks of Atlanta, (la., arrived in 
this city last night to fill the position 
of superintendent of tho Dallas cotton 
mills made vacant by the killing a 
week ago of Superintendent Nickless. 
The mills, which shut down when Mr. 
Nicklcss was killed, will resume this 
morning with a full force of opera
tives. Mr. Fairbanks wa.s the first 
superintendent of the mills and ho re
signed that position in an oiTort to 
tiring a large manufacturing industry

AVork of m Molt.
tV i io i iv iLLK ,  Tex., July 20.— Yes

terday morning at 1:30 o'clock a mob 
of utiout thirty masked men called on 
tho deputy shcrifT, J. (1. Payne, of 
this, Tyler, county, and obtained the 
keys by force from him and took a 
negro boy out of the jail, carried him 
to tho railroad tank about 400 yards 
from tho jail and hung him. Ho was 
Drought down hero from Chester and 
tilaccd in jail for criminally assault
ing a little white girl near that jdacc 
<oino time since. The mob was very 
|Uict about it.

F.ithsr and Hon Kllloil.
IhiF.KMK. Tex , July 20.— In a difil- 

iulty yesterday morning at Cherry 
creek, in this (Kendall) county, bo- 
iween Jim Cravey and an old man 
aamed (.'rain, ('rain and his son were 
shot and killed. Cravey was before 
tho la«t district court, charged with 
theft of cattle.

Gorvd by • ItuU.

TKXAitKAji'A, Tex., July 21.—James 
HuOington, aged 50, who superintends 
tho stock farm of Dr. W. C. Spear
man three miles east of town, was 
''atallv gored by a Jersey bull yestcr- 
Jay. I'he old man's abdomen was 
ripped open, letting out his entrals.

roUoo*il AVaiBi'iDclonil
I,a(jRAKOIC, Tex., July 20.— Louis 

Heineck. a Uohemian farmer, living 
»  few miles oast of town, poisoned 
watermelons to catch several negroes 
who had been raiding his patch. The 
result was that one Matt Hall ate of 
the poisoned melons and died and 
three others are deathly sick.

Found Iiond.
Kvniv, Tax., July 20.—A. Perrin, a 

farmar. living about five miles south, 
died here from an overdose of mor. 
phioo yesterday. He was picked up 
in an unconscious stata from tho track 
of the Houston and Texas Central rail
road and died about an hour later.

An kditnr Kllloil.

.''SN Antonio. Tax., July 23__ News
s\as received here yeaterday evening 
Irom Pearsall stating that A. W. Car- 
licnter, editor of the Vindicator of 
that placi;, was killed Saturday after
noon by bberlff Waites Durbin of f  rlo 
s-o iiity. Carpenter had been apanding

a few days in .San Antonio and loft foi 
Pearsall. Immediately upon his ar
rival there he called at tho ottice of 
Sheriff Durbin. The two men spent 
a few minutes alone and then! 
shooting was heard, and when i 
an investigation was maiie the dead ' 
body of Carfienter was found lying j 
on the floor. Sheriff Durbin | 
stated tiiat he did tiie killing and ini-1 
mediately gave himself up. The twe , 
men had lieen enemies for several! 
months. Doth wero leading Popu-i 
lists of the county, tho Vindicator bo- j 
ing a prominent |ia|)er of that party I 
in southwest Texas. Carjienter hac i 
criticised Durbin's otticial acts sc- | 
verely through tho columns of the I 
paper and it is Mi|i|>used that this led | 
to tho killing. Thu murdered man is 
of a prominent Texas family and pos-1 
sessed fine attainments. Ho was ut
terly fcarles.s and wielded a free lance! 
through tho columns of his paper. ( 
Ho was favorably known throughout 
the state.

still SIIa«lnr.
CoitsirAXA, Ti.'X , July 19.—The lit

tle girl Uhoda Turwater, who ran 
away from her uncle’ s home near thl.s ' 
jilace recently, has not been found. i 
Her father came hero from Kaufman 
county Tuesday and was informed 
that his daughter had been found 
near Klee, but when ho went to get 
her ho found that she had not been 
there and tho report was a mistake. 
He returned hero alino.st heartbroken 
and with tho aid of nearly 100 citizens 
of the county, is searching tho coun
try for tho wanderer, A negro man, 
whose namo is kept a secret, is said 
to have been seen talking to tho girl 
in Chambers creek bottom on Mon
day. Ho was arrested and questioned 
ubont tho matter and his statement is 
so unsatisfactury that ho is held a 
prisoner [by private partids] until 
something donnito cun l>o learned of 
the child. Ho will not bo delivered 
up to the custody of tho otlicials at 
present. The girl was 10 years old 
ia«|t Oeto'oer. It is tliought her mind 
has been impaired ever since the 
death of her mother, as she has a 
good homo with her uncle, Mr. Jake 
Harrison, near here, and has made 
three attciu|>tH to run away and leave 
her little sister and best friends.

Too Slucli M orphine.

Dallas, Tex., July 21__ Sidney Le
CroB, a well known printer, died yes
terday at 2 p. in. at his residence on 
Crockett street, from the effects of an 
overdose of morphine. On Thursday 
evening his labored breathing at. 
tracted the attention of his brother. 
In-Iaw, Mr. H. C. Kuwlins, who on 
going to his room, found that he was 
suffering from morphine poisoning. 
Physicians were summoned and they, 
by applying an electric battery and 
other means, endeavored without 
avail to save tho patient's life. Tho 
deccasiMl was 2ti years old and leaves 
his wife and four small children. Ho 
left five letters, but his mother de
clined to give them for publicatioa. 
His wife and children are visiting 
relatives in Colorado City, but are 
expected here this evening. Tho 
funeral will take place under the aus
pices of tho Dallas Typographical Un
ion to-morrow.

A Hold FrUliinsr.
P alkstink, Tex., July 21__ Amos

Lawrence, a negro, was sent to tho 
|)Oor farm some time ago and shortly 
afterward made his escape. He was 
recaptured in Houston and Sheriff 
Pierce went down for him a few days 
ago and brought him back. Thurs
day an officer handcuffed him and 
placed a rope around his neck and 
started with him to tho poor farm. 
On tho way to tho farm he slipped 
tho rope from his nock and made a 
break through a thick woods, escap
ing from tho officers. Thursday about 
midnight the officers discovered him 
on an outgoing freight train. Tho 
negro observing tho officers, Icaiicd 
from the train and dashed off as fa.st 
as ho could run down the railroad 
track followed by a dozen shots. He 
escaped.

niKd of Ilia MTounila.
M akrlk Falls, Tex., July 23___

Saturday Jack Hordcr and Manly Tur
ner were seen at the icohodse point
ing and shaking their fingers at each 
other. Border was on horseback. A 
minute later three shots wero heard. 
Turner was then on one side of tho 
horse and Border on the other. 'J'hu 
shots failed to take effect. Turner 
was cut with a i>ocketknifo, receiving 
a dfcop wound in his nock and several 
more in his side and back, from which 
ho died in a few minuU-s.

Hroke Ilia Arm .

Bf.agan, T ox., July 20.—John Har
rison, a young white boy living near 
here, hod his arm broken Wednesday 
evening. He was riding along the 
side of a picket fence in the edge of 
town, trying to head off some loose 
horses ho was driving, and fearing 
his horse was going to close to tho 
fence, he throw out his hand to ward 
off tho collision. His hand slipped 
between tho pickets and caught, 
br«>aking his forearm just above tho 
wrist.

Shot Ilia Daualitar.
Ci'EKO, Tex., July 20__ Wednesday

afternoon while Philip Koenig was 
engaged in cleaning his six-shooter it 
was accidentally discharged, tho ball 
taking effect in tho arm of his little 
daughter, aged 14 years. While tho 
wound is painful it is not dangerous, 
have passed through, missing the 
bone.

Shootlne In • MHon Pnlrh.
Dr, K alr, Tex., July 21.—-Thurs

day night Chester Bevel, who lives 
three miles from town, went out to 
his melon batqli and found Will Jack- 
son and Milas Bankin among his 
melons. Ho fired on them with a 
double-barrel shotgun. Both Jackson 
and Kankin wero shot, Rankin seri
ously. «

STRIKERS ON TRIAL

D E B S. H O W A R D . K E LIH E R  A N D  
ROG ER S IN C O U R T ,

The I>«r«nflant* Knter m <i«nersl IleDiaL
lljnsmlirri Hlow I'p m House at I'u-
lontuirii, I*a. —>'ou-C'iiloB Meu l.et
Out at Cleveland, O.

CmeAOo, III., July 21.—What is | 
considered by leaders and their coun
sel to bo one of tho most important 
legal battles in tho nation's history 
was begun in the United States cir
cuit court yesterday wfccn President 
Debs, Vico President Howard, Secre
tary Helikcr and Director Rogers of 
the American Railway union by their 
attorneys, W. W. Krwin, S. S. (Ireg- 
ory and C. S. Harrow, filed their an
swer to tho contempt rule issued by 
the court against them lust week and 
came themselves into court to make 
a return to the writ. Tlio defendants 
entered a general denial. The de
fense pro|)osos to carry the case to 
tho supreme court of the United 
States in tho event of an adverse de
cision here, and if defeated there to 
appeal through congress to tho peo
ple.

111 .lull.
CiiK’Aoo, 111., .July 1̂ . — Kugeno V. 

Debs, Howard, Rogers and .Sylvester 
Keliher, otticers of the American Rail
way union, wero committed to jail 
yesterday by .Judge Seaman in tho 
United States eircult court for alleged 
violation of tho injunction issued by 
Judges M ood and (Irosscup. The four 
leaders of the stiiko in reality went 
to jail in default of bail. 'J'ho court 
offered them their lliicrty until next 
Monday, when they will have a hea.-- 
ing on tho charge of conspiracy. 
'Jheir ball was fixed at ♦3000 each, 
but tho men refused to give it and the 
court eoninitted them.

II; nanilt«>ra.
I ’SIOXTOWX, Pa.. July 21.— Dyna

miters made an attempt Sunday night 
to blow up tho town of Dunliar, just 
north of .lero. At 1 o'clock a large 
bomb was exploded under the house 
of a non-union workman named 
Vaugh, in tho center of the town, 
Tho building wa.4 blown to pieces and | 
tho larger part of tho town was badly | 
shaken by the explosion. M'lndows j 
wero broken all over tho town and 
chimneys thrown down. 'I’he family 
escaped without Injury, whicli is con
sidered miraculous.

Iran pnblic: It is almost uni
eonc»*<ied that tho Pullman company 
through tho oft-repeated reduction of 
wages, excessive rents and many | 
other causes, has grievously wronged i 
its employes, and whatever may be 
said of the great railroad strike which ' 
resulted in consequence of such griev
ances, the arbitrary refusal of said 
Pullman company to submit to arbi
tration In any form (even to decide 
tho question If ♦hero was any- , 
thing to arbitrate) is proof 
)>s)sltive that said company hû l 
no faith in the j'.istice of its 
cause and f< ar-, tlie discIo->ures that 
are certain to result from an hoiit̂ s*. , 
investigation, and in vie of the 
heavy losses entailed upon the coun
try such obstinacy on tho part of the 
Pullman company D uoserving of tho 
severest condemnation. Wo profioso 
that the Pullman company shall be 
brought to justice, aud tills in a way 
that will not necessitate a strike with 
Its attending ills. We have faith in 
the .American people; they uphold 
justice, they love fair jiluy. And now-, 
in the name ol 
we a()|)eal to every

I WORTH th e  l iv in o .

LIVES T H A T  S H IN E  
T O R Y ’S PAG ES

IN H IS-

Dr. T a la isx *  P rssph rs ao Klntiarnt 

Haroioa Tliruoclt ths F rass-—l.lf*  

Is A lw ays W orth  Llv lug  whaa It  Is 

a Chrlstiaa l.irs.

PnOOKI TN. July 2’.'.— Rev Dr Tal- 
niage, who is now touring in Australian 
cities, has chosen as the subiect for 
tiedsy’s sermon through tlie press; 
"Worth liieiug," the text being taken 
from Lamentations r i  ; 3'.*, "Where
fore doth a living man complain?”

If we leave to the evolutioniata to 
gueas where we came from and to the 
theologiana to prophecy where we 
are going to, we still have left for con-

wortli living. 'ib «re  are too man/ 
earthquakes Lo it, too many agonies 
in it  too many porditiona in it They 
build their castlca, and they open 
their picture galleries, and they au a -  
mon prims donnas, and they offer 
every inducement for happiness to 
come and liv# there, bat happinea* 
will not come.

Amid the hills of New Hampshire 
in uldcn times, tlie re aits a mothe. 
Tlirre arc six children in the houae- 
iiuhl — four boya and two girls. Nmall 
farm Very rough, hard work Ui coax 
a living out of it  Mighty tug to make 
the two enda of the year meet The 
boys go to school in winter and work  
the farm in aummer. Mother is the 
chief nrt-aiding spirit. With her bands 
she knits all the stockings for the lit
tle feet and she ia the mantuamaker 
for the boys, and she ia the milliner' 
for the g irls  'There ia only one mu
sical instrument in the house— tne 
spinning wheel. 'The food is very)sideration the important fact that we

are here. 'There may be some iloubt ■ plain, but it ia always well provideiL. 
about where the river rises and aume q he winters are very cold, but ar« 
doubt where the river empties, but kept out by the blankets she (lutlted.^ 

justic'j and fair jilay j there < an be no doubt about the fact (>n Sunday, when she appears in the’ 
good man and I So 1 am not village church, her children around

every good woman not to ride in a 'ucpcised that everybody 
I'ulliiiaii car until tho I’ullmun com-1 “ Is life worth living

the

Non-l'nion Men DUrliarged.
C levelasii. <)., July 21.—A§ a re

sult of an investigation by labor un
ions it has been developed that of 
large numbers of railway men em
ployed on the various roads who 
struck hero in the general tic-up all 
but thirty have l>«en reinstated. The 
railroad companies have been gradu
ally discharging the non-union men 
who came in during tho strike until 
now there aro very few of them in the 
service.

Santa F «  Train  lla ld  I'p.

St. Loris, Mo., July 23__ A special
from (iuthrie, O. 'I'., says: Nows has
reached hero that .Saturday a .Santa 
Fo passenger train was held up by 
two masked men near Red Oak. The 
roblxiro entered the express car and, 
presenting revolvers, caused tho mes
senger to deliver a package of money 
and some express packages. The 
value of these is unknown. 'J'licrc is 
DO clow to the bandits.

Ju«eph AVallwItx.
'Trknton, N. j ., July 21.—Joseph 

M’allwitz was hanged yesterday for 
tho murder of Deputy I ’rison Keeper 
James B. Llpponcutt. Death resulted 
quickly. Just before going to tho 
scafTold M’allwitz made a long, ram
bling speech, repeating his old story 
tha^ ho did not fire the fatal shut and 
that Lipponcott was shot by Deputy 
Keeper Leonard.

Itodiiring the M llllarv .

Cixr OK M exico , July 20__ The
leading corps of Mexican mounted po- 
lico has been mustered out of military 
service for the combined purposes of 
greater economy in the military and 
to do away withT a largo body of 
mounted men not strictly necessary to 
tho army. A detachment of tho same 
organization will take its place.

A  W om an  Horae Th lrf.
.*>EPALIA, Mo., July 21.—Miss Lizzie 

('hristine has been arrested here for 
horse stealing. .She had in her pos
session a horse and buggy and an ex
tra set of harness stolon from John 
Rico of Webb City last Friday night. 
She could not give satisfactory ac
count of how she came into posses
sion of the property.

pany doe.s justice to its employes. l.et i 
the cars run absolutely empty. No 
friend of labor, no friend of humanity 
will occupy a ^pat or a lierth in a 
I’ulltnau car. I.ot this policy b<̂ Inau
gurated and we will then see how 
long the railway coiiipunic.x will 
lie bound by their contracts, as 
they have induced the public to 
believe, lo liaul I'ullman cars. M'e 
pnqioso to continue this tight against 
tho Fulliiian i-oiupany through good 
and evil rejiort and without regard to 
conseijiiences until justice sliall be 
done. 'There will lie no surrender. 
M’e will Use every uvailublc and law
ful niean.1 to jiress the eontesL F.arn- 
estly apjicaling lo tho great public to 
aid us in this unequal contest, and re
lying with implicit faith upon the 
final and powerful triumph of the 
right, wo subscribe ourselvca very ru- 
s))ectfully yours.

Ill i.KXK V. Dki’.s. I’ resIJent.
(Je o . M’ . l l o w A i t u ,  V ic o  i ' r e s ’ t.
.•svi.vkstkk K ki.iiik k , .‘•ccrelary.
L. M'. Itoi.KKs, Fd. ll'y 'Times.

Tneiilf-Tlirse liidlrt msiit*.
( ’ iiu’ V'.u, .July 'The federal

Jury returned twenty-three indict
ment in Judge .''eaman's court yester
day afternoon and was diacharged. In 
the twonty-threo indictment-* were In
cluded the names of aimut seventy-five 
individuals who arc charged with vio
lating the federal statutes during tho 
trouble of the last three week.s. Dis
trict .\Uorncy Milchrist refused to 
give tho names of the indicted jM*r- 
sons, but admitted that there are sev
eral indictments against Debs, How
ard, Rogers and Keliher. Included in 
some of tho indictments also are other 
officers of the organization who have 
not been so prominent as the four 
now in the county jail. 'I'he others 
who go to make up the seventy-five 
aro strikers against whom are charged 
specific acts of interference with 
trains or other properly of the oora- 
punics. Debs and the other officers 
are in nearly all the twenty-three in
dictments. M’henevcr tho jury con
cluded to present a batch of rioters, 
who committed specific acts, such as 
the derailing of trains. Debs and his 
companions were named with them 
as conspirators. In addition to that 
there is an indictment against 
Debs, Rogers, Keliher, 
ard, charging them with 
to deprive a citizen of the United 
.states of one of liis constitutional 
rights, that is tho right to ship goods 
from ono state to another. Mr. Mil-

.'-'ulomon In 
says it is nut 
sp irit” "no good,” are his estimate. 
■J i\e fact is that Solomon was at one 
time a polygamist and that aoured bis 
lisposition. One wife makes a man 
happy; more than one makes him 
wretclied. But Solomon was converted 
from polygamy to monogamy, and the

her, the minister looks down, and is 
reminded of the Bible deacription o f

his unhappy moments ■ a good housewife— “ Her children 
•Vanity," “vexation of ; arise up and call her blessed; her hus

band also, and he praiseth her.”
>>ouie years go by, and the two old ' 

est boys w an ts  collegiate education. | 
and the household economies are' 
severer, and the calculations are 
closer, and until those two boya get 
tbeir education there is a hard battle

ast words he ever wrote, as far as we 
;an read llieiii, were the words ‘‘moun
tains of spices." But Jeremiah says 
in niy text life is worth living.

In a book supposed to be doleful, 
snd lugubrious, and sepulchral, and 
■ntitled "l.ameqtations,” he plainly 
intimates that the blessing of merely 
living is so great and grand a blessing 
that though a man linve piled on him 
ill misfortunes and disasters lie has 
DO right to complain. The author of 
my text cries out in startling intona
tion to all lund.s and to all centuries, 
“ Wlierefore does a living man com
plain?" A diver.sity of opinion in our 
lime as well as in olden time Here is 
I young man of light iiak*. and blue 
•yea, and sound digestiou, and gener- 
>us salary, and happily atlianced, and 
>n the way to become a partner in a 
;ommercial firm of which he ia an im- 
Kirtant clerk. Ask him whether life 
s worth living. He will laugh in 
rour face and say; “ Yes, yes, yes!" 
lere is a man who lia.s come to the 
'ortiea He is at the tip-top of the hill

for bread. One of these boya enters 
the university, stands in a pulpit 
widely inHuential, and preaches 
righteousness, judgment and tern- 
l>erance, and thousands daring his 
ministry are blessed The other lad 
who got the collegiate education goes 
into the law, and thence into legisla
tive halls, and after a while he corn- 
mar ' , listening senates as he makes 
a plea for the downtrodden and the 
outcast One of the younger boys be
comes a merchant starting at the foot 
of tlie ladder, but clinibiog ou up un
til ills success and his philanthropies 
are recomiized all over the land. The 
other sen stays at home because he 
prefers farming life, and then he 
thinks he will be able lo take care of 
father and mother when they get old.

Of the two daughtera, when the warj 
broke out one went through the hos
pitals of I’ittsburg I^anding and For
tress Monroe cheering up the dying 
and homesick and taking the last 
message to kindred faraway. So that 
every time Chriat thought of her he

)f life. Kvory step has been a stum-1 said, as of old. ‘The same ia my slater 
He and a bruise. 'The people he | and mother.” The other daughter 
.rusted have turned out deserters, and ! haa a bright home of her own. and in 
.he money he has honestly made he , the afternoon or the forenoon, when 
las been cheated out of. His nerves she has been devoted to her household, 
ire out of tune. He has poor appe- she goes forth to hunt up the sick and 
.Ite. and all the food he does eat to encourage the discouraged, leavinir 
loes not assimilate. Forty miles , amilea and benediction all along the
•limbing up the hill of life have been 
,o him like climbing the Matterhorn, 
snd there are forty miles yet to go 
lown, and descent is always more 
langerous than ascent Ask him 
whether life is worth living, and he 
will drawl out in shivering and lugu- 
iriouB and appalling negative, ‘‘No, 
lo, nol"

How are we to decide this matter 
righteously and intelligently? You 
s ill find the same man vacillating, 
3scillating in his opinion from dejec
tion to exuberance, and if he be 
very mercurial in his temperament it 
will depend very much upon which 
way the wind blowa If the wind

i striker* Arqiiltted.
I L ittle Rook, Ark., July 21 Tho
I strikers arrested on a charge of ob- 
 ̂structing the United States mails wero 
' given preliminary hearings before tho 
I '.'nited States commissioner yoster- 
I day and dismissed. 'The case was 
closely contested by tho district at- 

I torncy, but evidence sufficient to hold 
j tho men was not forthcoming.

tTa«h Wadkla*.
Fayetteville, M'. Va., July 21__

M’ash M’adkins was hanged yesterday 
for the murder of Iko Radford last 
November. Ho had bron respited 
from Juno 20 to testify at the trial of 
Charles Bays, his accomplice, who 
went to the penitentiary for life.

Dab*’ Pnraial Api>i>al.
(T iicago, h i.. July 2S. — Messrs. 

Jebs, Howard, Keliher and Rogers, 
the American Railway union oflloials, 
issued an address to the public yes
terday. the substanoe of which is as 
follows: Headquarters American
Railway Union, (;ook County Jail. 
Chicago, III., July 22.— 'Hd tlio Amer-

but will bo after the bench warrants 
aro issued and served. No lii- 
dictnient was returned against the 
railroad officials because no informa
tion was given against them.

...J  the wind blowa _ 
and How- northwest and you ask
consiiiracy will say, ‘‘Yes;’’ and if it blow

from the northeast and you ask him, 
tie will say, ‘‘N a "  How are we then 
to get the question righteously an- 
iwered? Suppose we call all nations 

Christ said tho question as to whether together in a great convention on 
Debs and tho other officers will be ,astern or western hemisphere, and let 
compelled to give ball on each sepa- ^rho are in the affirmative
rate indictment had not been settled. "Aye" and all those who are in

the negative say "N o .” While there 
would be hundreds of thousands who  
would answer in the affirmative, 
there would be more milliona who 
would answer in the negative, and be-

“  ~ cause of the greater number who have
It It III Not ii« Oiio-Aifieti. sorrow and misfortune and trouble the

Chicago, July 19.—At tho county "Xoes” would have it  The answer I 
jail yesterday Vice President Howard ihall give will be different from either, 
of tho American Railway union, made g^d it will commend itself to all who 
tho following statement: "'This hear me this day as the right answer,
thing is going to bo a test. M’o do i f  yon ask me “ Is life worth living?” 
not consider ourselves biirgor than j answer, it all depends upon the kind 
tho law, and incidentally wo think the of life you live.
railroads are not. M'o are getting in the first place, I remark, that a 
some evidenco for tho coming legal life of mere money getting is always a 
battle and we consider it of a pretty failure, because you will never get as 
fair grade. Here is a letter 1 have much as you want The poorest peo- 
recelvod telling of evidence that most pie in this country are tho richeaL 
of the freight car burning here in and next to them those who are half 
Chicago was done by two men in the as rich. There is not a sciaeors grind- 
employ of tho (leneral Managers’ as- er on the streets of New York or 
sociation. One of tho secretaries of Brooklyn who is so anxious to make
a certain committee saw two men 
on the night of tho big fire go
ing through the yards with 
hand-car loaded with inflamablo 
waste, which they lighted and sys
tematically threw among tho cars. 
This agent overheard a conversation 
between the men from which ho 
gleaned that they were paid ♦‘JMO 
down and wero to receive ♦300 more 
when the job was done. 'This under
standing was before tho troops were 
called out. An effort is now being 
made to arrest these two men. "Mjc 
further have positive evidence that 
tho big roan who led tho mob of 5000 
at Blue island was a Pinkerton man, 
employed by the railroads, and it is 
significant that although he could 
easily bo identified, yet he has not 
been arrested. It is safe to say this 
case will not be entirely one-sided.”

Klsht Month* for Coatnmpt.
Los Angeles, Cal., July 19.—Judge 

Ross yesterday morning found John 
Howard and Kngineer .Martin Kelley 
guilty of contampt of court for violat
ing his injunction at Barstow ahd sen
tenced each to eight months in jail. 
The severity of tho sentence was a 
surprise to many, it being thought 
that M this was the first conviction 
for violating the Injunction the sen- 
tenoe would be ligbL

money as these men who have piled 
up fortunes year after year In store 
houses, in government securities, in 
tenement houses, in whole city blocka 
You ought to see them jump when 
they hear the fire bell ring. You 
ought to see them in their excitement 
when some bank explodes. You ought 
to tee their agitation when there is 
proposed a reformation in the tariff. 
Their nervee trera’ole like harp- 
stringa but no music in the vibration. 
They read the reports from M'all 
street in the morning with a concern
ment that threatens paralysis or apo
plexy, or, more probably, they have a 
•elegraph or a telephone in their 
own houee, so they catch every 
breath of change in the money mar
ket The disease of accumulation 
has eaten into them—eaten into their 
hearts, into their lungs, into their 
spleen, into their liyee, into their 
bonea

Chemists have sometimes analysed 
the human body, and they aay it is ao 
much magnesia, so mnch lime, so much 
chlorate of ootaaeium. I f some (^irls- 
tian chemist wonid analyse one of 
these financial behemoths he would 
find he is made up of copper, and gold, 
and silver, and sine, and lead, and 
eoaL and iroa. This la mot n life

way.
But one day there start five tele

grams from the village for these five 
absent ones, saying: "Conse, mother
IS dangerously i l l "  But before they 
can be ready to start they receive an
other telegram, saying: ‘ t'ome,
mother ia dead." The old neighbors 
gather in the old farm bouse to do the 
last offices of respect But as that 
farming son, and tiM clergyman, and 
the senator, and the merchant, and 
the two daughters stand by the casket 
of the dead mother taking the last 
look, or lifting their little children to 
see once more the face of dear old 
grandma, I want to ask that group 
around the casket one question: "Do
you really think her life was worth 
living?” A life for (tod, a life for 
others a life of usefulness a useful 
life, a Christian life u always worth 
living.

Neither would I hsve hard work to 
persuade you that Grace Darling lived 
a life worth living—the heroine of the 
lifeboaL You are not wondering 
that the duchess of Northumberland 
came to see her and that people of al 
lands asked for her lighthouse, and 
that the proprietor of the Adelphi 
theater in •Philadelphia offered her 
$100 a night just to sit in the lifeboat 
while some shipwreck scene was being 
enacted.

But I know the thonghta in the 
minds of hundreds who read this. 
Ypu aay: ‘‘While I know all theso 
Heed lives worth living, I don’t think 
my'l.He amounts to much.** Ahl my 
friend^ whether you lead a life eon- 
Bplcuoua\»- ' i  iKi ji'r  iri'4 wnniis
living, if you live aright M M t want 
my next sentence to go down into the 
depths of all your souls You are to 
be rewarded, not according to the 
greatness of your work, not according 
to the holy industries with which you 
employed the talents yon really pos
sessed The majority of the crowns 
of heaven will not be given to people 
with ten talent*, for most of them 
were tempted only to serve them
selves 'The vast majority of the 
crowns of heaven will be given to 
people who had one talent, but gave 
it all to God. And remember that our 
life here is introductory to another. 
It is the vestibule to a paiaee; but who 
despises the door of the Madeleine be
cause there are grander glories within? 
Your life if rightly lived is the first 
bar of an eternal oratorio, and who 
despises the first note of Haydn's sym
phonies? And the life yon live now is 
all the more worth living becauae it 
opens into a life that shall never end, 
and the last letter of the word ‘ ‘time'* 
la the first letter of the word 
••eternltvyj^ __

Not only are apples or well-recog
nized hygienic value, but there is an 
apple cure for dyspepsia, just as 
there is a milk cure. Some physi
cians that practice the apple 
euro require their patiente %• 
eat from one to three applea for 
breakfast, about as many far lunch
eon, and permit them to take a din
ner of moderate amount and variety. 
This diet is sometimes kepi up for 
many weeks together and v lt^  
mnrked suooeaa. . .  .

I

/
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JvAicUl IHtirUt >•. i>.
U. Baatund. DUtilet Jud«v.

f . 8. aall. Baird. IHatrtct Attorae;.
Caaaty OAaan.

K. B. Holooioa. roaatjr Jadd*.
I. X. daekaoa. UUtrtat aad Coaaty Cterk.
J. W. Joaaa. Skanfaad Tax ('ollaetor.
T. 4. Norrell, Tax Aaaraaor,
W. R, McD«nu<rU, Traaaarer.
Atthar Yoar>-. »'«Hialy Attoraay.
M. R. Hallt-y, ( oaaty Surveyor.
W. I', Aabarv. Ina|>*rior.
W.M.Coffman, Pnblkc Welffbrr.

ComaiaaiOBart Caurt.
W. A. UlbU*. I*reciact No. 1 
PWlUaToat. •• "  i.
Jo« Hrkleake', “  *•
C.Camni:na, “  l.

Prtdaet Ka. 1.
Jaatia Cook, Justice of the Peace.

^  City Ofleari.
AlUsa Kell, Mayor.
Jas. J. B elch, C'tty Marshal.

ALOKKMKN.
\V. B hUley. 
Ed Copt'lns.

M. James.

I MAHKIKD.
I PntrRij.-OuvRM.— At th« reaidence 
o f the bridff’s parents in Baird dun- 

' day July 2'2, at m SO p. m.. Mr. II. O.
I Powell aad Mias (.iertrude Ulirer 
{ were onlled in marriage by Uct. 
IWiU II. llarria Tba groom la a 
! popular young businesa man and

SIIEUIPrS 8 ALK.
Vatiaa af Bala af Raal laiata Ua4ar ai Or- 

iar af Bala.
By vlrlure o f an order o f sale '.ssued 

out o f the District court o f Callahau 
county Texas, on July 3rd 1H94, in 
caiiae No. S66 wherein ( )tto W. Stefl- 
ena ailininiatrator o f the estate o f A, 
E. Harris, deceased, plaintiff, and W.

F. Maltby, wite o f

T H A m  IN COMFORT
BY TAKINO AUVANTAUK 

OF THE

BLiaaiTT laTinaxTaxi! rati n x i
— VIA THK—

brother o f Dr. It. G. and T. E. Powell 
The bride la one o f Baird's most j  Maltby,' Mary
popular young ladies aud daughter ^y. j .  Maltby, and K. K. IdJgett. 
of I,. O. Oliver, druggist. T ub dTAit defcndcnts, commanding mo to seize 
B'isbes the young couple well. ,(,jj uQ(]er execution the prop-

' ’I’he voung proITe.*^‘rperlally lovers hereafter described to satisfy a
 ̂of ancieut history, will find an interest- judgment rendered on .\pril 10, 1M94 
ing article. ‘•DecUive Battlos" bv Mrs. “ '  or o f said adminls-
James. To the student such articles trator lor the sum of $1,300 together 
as this are o f great value. Paste it in with interest from the date o f said 
vour-crap book, and iu coming years judgment at the rate often  per cent 
it will save you hours o f labor perhaps ‘‘ost o f suit, against
should you desire to prepare an article whereas said judg

ment is a foreclosure against all o f
-------- - said detendents describing the sale o f

CALL POR RSPRBSKXTATIVE CONVEN- said hereafter described property to 
TION. j satisfy said judgment, and whereas on

I Notice is herebv given, that by the ’ 9“  of •• uly 1H94, at 2:i0 o’clock

authority in me vested as ( haiVmau I P- 
, ' ,  ̂ upon and seize said property a.« by

f--rls»M luTiis Baiubhtab. o the >emo< rat c party or t e h t i ^ commanded, now therefore
j Representative district of the State o f jg notice that on the first

coisTT omcBs: 11 exas. comprised o f the counties o f ‘
Coasiy Jpd*H .... .........................j " '* 1 aylor, Jones. Shackelford and Calla- hours o f ten o'clock a. ni. and tour
shenff̂ xau Tax Collector...................  j“ han. that I hereby calla oouvcutiou  ̂y«ylotk p. nr I will sell at the Court
Coast>*̂ ??tMurer’ ’ !!!’ .'!....................  i<» •»* o f the Democrats o f said district, to House door o f said Callahan county

2!SI be composed o f delegates from each Texas, in the town o f Haird at public

FIRST-CLASS MEAT MARKET.
JULIUS KROCULL, Prop.

--------DEALER IN --------

Fresh Beef»
Pork. Veal, 

Mutton,
Sausage. Etc.

East iS’ide Market Street,

Fresh'
Barbecued

Meat
. Every Day.

Opposite Powell's.

y. a lixff'.
W. A. McLxury.

W.

on that line.

A X X O I 'X C E M E X  7>.

Th» tollowtoa U th* rxtssof aunouBcomeuts

THE BHURT LIMK

To low Ork:, Monpk
and points in the

S O U T H E A S T
T ak e  “ The St. Lou is Lim ited,’'

12 hours saved between

Texas and St. Louis.
and the East.

The direct line-

Mlf W t̂uhAf... 
PrecinctOScre ...

s <-1' o f said counties, to meet at Baird Cal- vendue, the following described real
!l IHI

; lahan Couutv, Texas, on Saturday the <‘«tatc, to-wit: 492 acres o f land sltua-
ist day of September 1S94 at 2 0-clock ted in Callahan county, Texas, being

lusiancp CASH MctT BE SAID m adva îci. No p. m. o f sai.I day for the purpose o f| l* fio f the Baker lArkin survey in
casDiToous. In the event cAndid.te. do „oiiiiuatiug a candidate o f the Demo- «»id  couutv, patent No. 92 Vol. 17. and
reffuixr announcement fee will be rhnrf«i lor cratir party to represent said district t>PiDg the 49J acres set apart to Clian-
tteir name on the ivnKS'mtie ticket nt irenemi [q (be House of Representatives in dior A: Turner in the decree o f parti-
oitction Kbouid anyone . the next Legislature, o f the State o f 1 tion rendered August ,S( th 1H80, in thelnffanm>anced no i>art of their fee will be  ̂ . . .  . . .

'Texas. The counties o f said di.striet! District court o f said county and is 
are hereby notified to hold conventions pjclally hounded as follows; Begin- 
or primary elections. a « may suit them nlng at the S. W, Comer o f said Baker 
l>esl, prior to said time, and elect del- Ijtrkin survey, thenro east 1667 varas; 
egates to .said convention.

Given under my hand this 28rd

r-fundol.

KOK KKrKESKNTATIVI-:.
W. H  G ILLIL.VND.

Subject to the Democratic party.
IThe loTth H»-|in*»cntntlvc l»i-trlct I* coin|>oA- . 
. ..... « .. ________Sd -f the folluwinx countie-, vii; Taylor, ('alia

tan. ahackelforl and Jone-.]
l.EMOt RATH'' roi-NTY NO.MINEl>.

For County Judge
K. SOLOMON.

For Distrir* aud County Clerk 
W. W. DCNSON.

For Tax Assessor 
T. J. NORRF.LI..

For Sboritf
J. W. JONHS.

For County Treasurer 
T. B. HOLL.VND.

For County Surveyor 
M. U. H.VII.HY.

For County Attorney 
A R T IirU  YONGE.

For Hide and Animal Inspector 
W. C. ASBCBY.

For I’ tiblie Weigher 
W. M. COFFMAN.

For Cominisssoner, I ’ re. No. 1 
AY. A. HlND.s.

For C.iinniissioner, I*rc. No. 4 
ALF. H. OLDS.

For Justice o f the I ’eacc, I’ rc. No. 1 
I .  O. OLIVER.

day o f June 1h94.
T. W. |)Ai*«HKin v, 

Demooratic Chr. o f 107 Rep. Dist.

F. M. Miuter. Ed Douglas aud Thco 
i Tavlor. o f Abilene, were in the city 
Tuestlav,

HALF A DOLLAR 
To Eaow it Ail.

For only fifty cent- you gi-l THE 

SE.MI-WEEKEY NEW.S (Galveston 
or Dallasjcvory Tuesday and Friday 
for six uiontbs.

This will take you through and be
yond what bids fair to be one o f the 
most exciting state campaigns ever 
witnessed in Texas.

Hand M> cents to your postma»ter 
or the local newsdealer, or send di
rect to A. H. Belo & Co., I ’ubli-her.s, 
aud get full pro«-eediug* o f the politi
cal proeessiou iu the be-t general news
paper in the southwest—sixteen 
pages a w eek.

nT It ic T:.

AH |.ersoiii indebted to

thence north 1669 varas; thence west 
1667 varas lowest line o f said survey; 
thence south 1669 varas to beginning, 
containing 492 acres o f land. Said 
sale will be so made to satisfy said 
judgment.

In testimony whereof witness niv 
signature at ofiiee in Baird, Texas, this 
the 9th day ot July 1H94.

J. W. JoNiw,
32 4t Sheritl Callahan Co. Tex.

FIFTH tsl'ND AV MEETING.

Program of fifth t>unday meeting 
to be held with Cross Plains Baptist 
elnirch. begiiiiiitig Friday. 8 p. in., 
betore the fifth Sunday in July:

KRII.AV .SliUSlON.
introductory seriiiuu by M. S. 

Whatley at 8 p. m.
What is our duty to our children as 

chri.stian ]>arents'r Disounsion 4 p. m.
Preaching by C. C. Hightower at 

7 p. III.
SATrniiAV .‘IK.SSION.

What is the true forra o f ihlirch 
government.' J. U. Kelley and M. S. 
Whatley, at 9 u. m.

Have we the right system in Texas

-to all points in

Mexico, New Mexico, Arizo
na , Oregon and Cal.
THK ONI.Y I.INK Ol'I-atATINO

I'nllmau Tourist Sleepers
KKOM TKXAH TO C AK IK O K M A.

Pullman I'alari' Sleeping Cars

St. I..ori», LnTi.K Ro»’k .Shkkvki*ort, 
N ew Oki.kans. Denver, El 

P aho. Ix)s A nosilf^ a n i.
San Fkancisoo.

I/owtwt tlrkot rati*-, time tables and all <!•- 
alreU information will be famlslied by any of 
the tirket asrnts of tli«Texas A Pacifle Ry. or 
W. A. DASlIiKLL, GAHTON MRSLIKR, 

Trav. Pass. A|rt. Gen. Pass. A Ticket Ast. 
L. 8. TiiOKNK, 3d Vice President and General 

Manager. I>AI.LA8, TEXAS).
E. H. G.\UK, Airent, 

Kalrd, Texas.

LOUIS STELLMAN,
DE.U.ER IN

Implements, Pumps,
and Wind Mills.

-AGENT FOR-m
3o\\i\ Deere, iiardeu CU^ CViyper,

C a M tm  aw dK eN sV ow e V\ow 8.

Moon &Crowder
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Shingles. Sash, Doors,
M O lU lIX t;, CKMEXT, I'.MXT AX l) CEitAK IXisr.

BAIRD, - . -- - TEXAS.

Buy Your Drugs .
Where Theu are"the Purest and Cheapest.

We have a complete stock of Pure Fresh I>rii"s,
Patent Medicines, Paints, Oils and Varnislies.

Glass, Putty, IFall Paper, Stationery, School 
Books and Toilet Articles of all Kinds, an<l for sale.

T. L. OLIVER & (X).,
Oil January l.’iTiic Dalla- News and 

The Galvc-tou Ncwm begun the publi
cation of semi-weekly olitioiifi, and we 
hereby notify our renders that we arc 
now clubbing T he Baiim » Sta r  with 
THE I),\LL,\S (or Galveston) SEMI
W EEKLY NEW.'i tor the low price of

$1.75 A YEAR!

EOK CoI NTV FritVEYOIl.

T. H. FLOYD.
Independent.

Tomato Piekloi.
July 24.—Though the hot weather 

propheoied by the storm propheta to 
he about thi- time is beginuing to 
come and may "poll them I shall try 
ray hand on another lot o f picklet.

Resting, marble playing and eating 
the few watermelons is now about the 
erder wf the day with many 
teighborhood. The gn ntcr part., lU 
deed about all, o f the phv-ical work is 
done. Tlioae who labor mentally arc 
laving all the time they could desire.

Careing for the -orglium is nuariug 
completion. Cotton is doing tinc’ y, 
though it i- !• ared that the hot weather 
1 ef<T2 referred to will injure it greai-

Jy.
The protrs' ted tiicetings around are 

I eg’ nning. one at Ciilon idiurth on 
Turkey t 'reek aud one at ( 'ottonwood.

Bro. I.iii«ey {.reached at Cedar 
(trove Saturday, Suiidav and at night 
lathe plaee o f Itro. J. R Kelly, absent. 
Hfs sermons were excellent. in<lica- 
tlng zeal and »teadfa*tne—. He 1- 
very energetic, tnoiigh one arm is 
tnissii g.

The singing of tvViich we s|)oke in 
the la-t {licklea wa- goo«l though the 
lower community wa- meagerly repre
sented.

The tinioo of the two churches to 
Lave a protra^TiHl meeting failed.

T. D.

l»eri*oui in«lei»tea to ih can 
settle the-amp 1 1 1  wheat, oats, cattle, of rollecfing and distributing mission 
horses, mules, jacks and jeniH‘ttsat the 
highest rash figure.«. We do this to 
help those that have no iiioiiey.

^'ours for business,
31 atf D kiskii.i. A' Norton.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

The ‘•Rock Island Route" is now 
running through vestibule sleeping 
cars between Texas and Colorado 
leaving Fort Worth Daily at R:l.  ̂ {>. 
m.. and arriving in Denver at 7:4.'i

 ̂ , / sccoiul morning. Il’ voti intend iiiak-
of th.' . . .  , ' ,, ,J ing a on*iiiess or {ilea-tire trs{» to Col

orado this summer, call on your near
est ticket ngent. or add res* the un<ler- 
‘ igiied for folders, rates or infurnia- 
tioii. It is needles.s to add that we 
still eontiniie to run the “ Flyer" to 
KHiisas Citv and (Chicago xvitboiit 
change o f cars.

I’nrcl'.ase your tickets via ‘•The 
Great Ro«k Island Route," aud get 
full value for your inonev.

J. C. McCauk., G. R. a  
24 tf Fort 4Yorth, Texas.

E8TRAY NOTICES.
E-tr-yH  by J II. Hill. .Inn-'ll, b**for- 

■tustln (>M>k, jii-tl— et th- in -rut for
< -'U h-n  rnniity, on- blut k, bl-r.- f—
horiH'. —r-n ys-rn oM, br-nU-d A i. ronn-ct-«l 
on l».ri -hoiiM-r. On- rn-n hors-bmndril A *> 
rnnnrrtcil on rlirht-lionM-T, o i,s »orr-l b ltc- 
f»r-. br-ndrd II II-onn——<1 w l’.h bxr nn<l-r it 
on l-fi »hoiiI<1-r. On- roun hor— brand-<l 
• l-p l- flr -o n  1-fi -liool'l-r 

On- b-y bor»- brniitlafl 14 on l-fl «houl<l-r.

Just think o f itl Here are three 
{taper- a week, or U>6 pa{>ers a year, 
for the -mall price o f $1.7.V. 

funds'f A. T. Fonl and M. E. Siirles, Now is the time to sii{i{tly yourself 
at 10 a. III. w ith good reading matter at a low

Sermon by M. E. Snrles at 11 a. m. i priee.
Is it right to have chun-h entcr- 

taiuments'r J. E. Tisdale. S. C. Eld- 
ridge nnd I H. Michael at 2 {>. m.

T H E  S T J L E ,

On E asy  T erms.• •
• •

• •
• •

Kvery lieinocrat in tlie county sliouM take THE 
ST  AR, the prcst'ut campaign at l(*aHt. I f
you have not got the money fill out, sign ami mail ns 
tlie following blank and we will send yon T h e  S t a r  

at once.

3E3ead. Caref-u .ll3r, I=lair3..

S U b S C R I  P T l O N  e b u  P O N

JI * D11 ’ IA  L CON V ENT ION.

County Clerk.
K-tr«y-d by E. .X. ilu<l-on, b-fow- Jn-tiu 

Crtok.jaall— th- p-u—, Cnlluhan county, 
T-xnn, Jun- II, I-IM, on- liny horn-, nhout 0r -  
y-ur-o><1 nnIp on nun- l«fl kiiKl fool whii«, 

,  , , nboiit 14 hand- hiffh, brand-d A 6 -onn—t«d on
B y  anthoritv vested in me I hereby |,n-h.iuid-r. l, r . j a c k r o n .

Call a convention at the city o f CU«’0, | •"♦t conntyCi«rk.
Texas Auffii-t 9. 1H94. lor the purpose •

-  , f * ITN nOTBI. —Tk- nbov- Hotel bna hsntio f  nominating a Itemocratic candidate ^ Lodgi,,. * ,
for the office o f f ) l4trict Attorney for mom-nion-.
the forty second Judicial District ofi .

'  THE HIOAL H O T B L . f i r s t  aad
Texns AU>ia* nitl.L Msrkot nituste. Mrs, K. Hlgsl, ptoprteCrMS.

Ch. 42 Jnd. I>toL I Btet anoMMM«a«oM la ibo ellr al tbssn
Mtf

The «iiity o f deacons. John Siirlcs. 
W. J. Thomason and A. h. Ford, at
8 (). III. I

Sermon by A. T. Ford; at 7 |i. m. '
I .s|’ .M»AV hS»hION.

Sunday school nia«s meeting led by | 
R. A. .St. .lobn. at 9 a. m. j

Sermon by J, R, KHley, at 11 a. m ., 
R. D. (,'a rtk r . 

Cliainnnii o f Committee. I

NOTICE BinTiG lTBI’ lEDERS.
i

The Commissioner's court o f Culla- 
liati Coniitv at its August term 1h94 
will receive sealed {>ro{>osals for the 
building of a w ooden bridge in ro-s 
Turkey Creek, near Cro.ss I ’laiti-, iu ' 
said county. Said bridge to be built 
according to (ilans ami -{iccifK-ations , 
now oil file in Clerk's office. The right 
to r«'ject any and all bids reserved by j 
the court. i. N. Jackhon,

County Clerk.

E.XCCR.^ION RATE.S. 

Ftillowing are the reduced rates to , 
political eoiJventioDs to be held at 
Dallas; one faro for the round trip:> 
For the “ Lily White” Re{iublican, 
(.Vmveiition, to be held August 6 to 9, 

•II-bay mar-loyrart old , l-ft-y-out, braad-d Inclusive, tickets OU sale .\llgust 4 and 
J Krona-ri-<i.Mi.hoaid-raDdthiirhand I LO limitofi foV return August la  
nnahnald-r. . 1. N. JACKhoN,

•Ut 41

Address all orders under this otl'er to

The Baird Star,
i i .% i i t i> .  T i : \

On or before Dec. i , i Sh i, /  agree lo pay 
01LLIL.''1.\D<, or order, one dollar for one 
.subscript ion lo T//K iLdlllD  STj'l/l
............... •............ ........ I Sh i lo
irilbonl inlercsl.
Xanie.............................................  ..........

Doslofjice .

t i :  K.

year's
from
iS h . l

ST* Nothing le.ss than one year’s siihscriplion will he received 
on these terms. 7’his otl'er is only to citizens of Callahan 
eonnty. ^

FUFEnunm mi
PAINTING. ETC.

IM 1NLESS llE N T IS T R y .

f *

lo r  the Democratic .State Coiiven-' jp are in need of some cheap
tion to he held August 14 to f^^^-\il(nlislry, I am preuared lo do 
eu on sale August 12 aud 18, limited , work as cheap as you can gel 
for return to August 18. | anywhere and at the same

For the Republican State Conven- 1 prepared to do you any
tloo, to be held August 27 to 81, work. Teeth filled from
ef. on sale August 26 and 27, llinB^d
for return to September 1.

K. S. G aok, Agent.

The Fopnlist county convention will 
meet at Baird next Thnraday to nom- 
ineta •  county ticket

eight dollars up to any price you leant. Crown an bridge work a SDeciallv. Ofiiee up stairs in :i. Cook's Building, 
t 1/ Ii. II. HAMSEX

T h e  S t r ik e  S t i l l  O n !
GOOD GOODS,

O N LY, K E r r  BY

T. E. POWELL.
SHODDY GOODS 

NO GOOD A T  

A N Y  rUICE.

DON ’T KEEP ’EM.

Conic an d  See my Stock .

€AXr I O BTA IN  A PATENT f  
g^oi^anaw— and mi b<s

Ear a
- _ oplrlon. write to

_______Jk COm who har, bad ne—ly taUy yeurt*-xp-fi-n—(o th-patrrt baatn-i>s. ('<>:nninnlr». ttuua atrally oonlldciit'.a'. A llundboak of In- foruiaUan onno-rmna I'Mirnia and bow to W* tainib,m—TH fr--. Af__________  A lio a rotaiauu, of
loal and —tmitiao tiook* *puf tree.

Pat«nta lai-eti tbeturrh Munn k Co. roeotrm 
•gwial noti— III th, Hrf-ailtt- Am -rlraa. ,sd

aiw brought wtd-ly b«(nr«itli- piihllo with
out orwt to tb . In— nUH. Thia i Di'-udld papor. 
laMMd w— kly, -t-aaiitly Mln-«rat-d. baa by far tb , 
laiWMl dr.'Tiiaibio of any —i-ntiii- work In th, 
world, f  T a —ar. bamiilr nmt— —Tit frM.

Balidlnx IditMiOijnoiiihly. axAUa ywr. Wnato 
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